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'Egyptian
Southern llJinois University

Bv JOIP Sobnyll

~aff Wrl ..... '

President Warrer 8ra"dl said
~y that hto has no p~:tns 10 prest'flt
an incn-ase in the athll'tks f~ to Ihto
Board of Trustee in Decem~.
Brandl said thto rt'SUlts of the
I't'fermcium in tIY Student Govemmt'nt
t'le'Ctions a.c;king studt'1lts whetlm- they
would support • SIO increase in the fee
was a major factor in his dt'ci5ion hot to
push for the athletics fee hlilt' for the faU
semester.
Of the 2,187 students ("as-jnt( HIles on
the nofeoreadum,
1,718 rejected lhe
\ocn'aS('
.'. don't think the referendum gives us
a dear indication to eo for a SIO
1OC!?'''::<;t!.'' Brandt said in a telephone
mtervlew.
He
said.
howt'ver
that
a
recommendation
frr.'"II
the
Inten:ollel(iate AI jetit's C,mmittee to
IlICR'ase the fee "WOUld tIC" a Slgmhcant
pie<."t' or input."
The Ii\C is compcllWd of 13 members,
two of whom rl'prt'sent ~ot' graduate and
undt'rgraduate student govt'rnments
and another I't'pn-senu stude-nt athletes.
Tbe remaining members are
~nted by lhe president from ~<
faculty and th.. CC'mmunity.
W. D. KlimsU'a. chairman of the lAC,
said the subjec~ of an at~tics fee
increase is likeiy to tIC" discussed at the
lAC meetin« Wt'dnesday afternoon.

"To whal t'xlen! wt' will tIC" dealing
with it I ("annot sav," Klimstr:: said
He said that while addihtAl81 f~
assessments are not on the agenda for
the m~ting, the bOOgets for the men's
and "'omen's athletics programs a .....
Klimstra Said tht' dIscussion of
budeets will have to mdude a student
f~ lllcn-ase.
I'm sure it will comt' up. he said.
Brandt also said that ht' would tIC"
persuaded to propose an incn'ase if a
larg~ group of students t'Xpressed a ~
desil't' to see the f~ raised.
•
But Ricardo Caballct'o-Aquino,
..
pl'f.'Sident of the Graduate Stud 'nt
Council, saId he does not thInk that will

ba,~, basics

r

of lirt' for students an-

going up in ("OF! and 5(lmt'thing like
athl~tics Sl't"ms frivolous," he said.
Caballero added that a response from
the lAC woulll not Df.'CeS..o;arilv indicate
stOOpnt support.
'1lae student input tht're is very
liml.ed," Caballfio said.
But Brandt did not rul~ out the
possibility of an athl~lics fee increa!ol!' in
the future.
"I thank it's plobably the only way W(>
are gunl 10 kee~ the men's prOftTam
where i,'1 at and brin« the women's
program up," Brandl BIUd
He ec:~ the COI1Cft'nS yoked by
Georg~ Mace, VIce pr~5ldent for
University relations..
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City Council debates topless dancing
By R i("h I'Ik:ki
SUff Wri~r
TIx> lid is about to be put on topko!;s

dancing in earbondale.
Th~ City ('ouncil l\londay night
debated two ordinances df.'Signed to
eithE'r rt'gulate or prohibit adult
entertainm~nt in Carbondale liquor
establishments. However, the counctl
was unahlE' to agr~ on 'A'ruch ordinance
should be adopted and dt'cided to bring
both ordinan..'l'S back for action at the
formal meetillg Dtoc. 4.
John Womiek, <."ity attorney. told the
C'OWK"i1 that lite Uquor Advi5(lrv Board.
which was asked ~v the t'OUftCii to look
into the matter. ~-:ded that it would Iv:
in favor
or reg,dating adaH
entt'rtaanmtmt with "the ~i;.>tJlati~1 that
the t!'ntertainmt'nt r"t"tnain in a special
area such as a stage aDd removPd from
tht' possibility of con:·.ct WIth the
customer:' according to II ~ter to the
couocil from tht" board.
The boa~ also swutf.'Sted that a hight"r

licE'nst' f~ be charged to husanf.'SSt'S that
; 'fer adult t!'ntertainmenl. Th~ money
re<."t'ived from thto Increase could tIC" usPd
to help cover ("osts of t'nfOl't'ing the new
regulations. the board said in thP 1E'IIf'r
Although thl.> board dad not reach..
~us in its decision, some ,'1l thP
membE'rs
said
that
if
adult
entertainment
were prohlbitf'd in
licensed establishments, substatutions,
such as bottle clubs with adult
entertainmt"nt, would bt"!tin. They aLw
said that if entertaanmE'nt is prohibited
in the city, it WIU just push such activIty
into tht' county
HowE'vE'r . . Councilwoman HE'IE'n
Westbt-rg expressed concern over the
regulation ordinance.
"There IS some considt'ration of the
rel(uiations bt>mg tied ""tt licensing. "
Westberg said. ,.Tht> n-guil lions Invol\"E'
wrung, and It may f'nd up ..-\th another
game tlC"utg plavPd WIth the zonang
ordinance."
.
Ytomicit said ihe rquiailw j\j;t adds

to the loning ondnanct'S, and IS not
reLatf'd to lonin~
"There an- no implkauons unit'S." t!le
rel(l.!Iatit'>fl lE'ads to rezoning of a
busm~'l's." Womick said.
('oullcilman Archie JoIlt'S saId he
would not favor rE1\ulation ~'au~' I.f
,·the many Ilam~ pla~E'd ht'fon- "
~a'\,'or Hans FiscilE'r. althou~h not
taking a stand on t"lther ordtnaoct!_ SCI!d

dir~tly

.....

·f· rl' IIII",I ",ur;,'"

UII

1'lIc" :l

the council should take 5(lmE' kind of
action on one of tht" ordinances.
"WE' should plan g!".cG~ ',ur problems,"
Fischer said. ·"Th1S IS not the thing the
community wants."
Councilman Eldon Ray concurred
with Fischer. and added that he saw no
conflicts with the regulation ordinance.
"'I i("(' no gre::t F~e!!'.s:· Ray ~!d

"It

is

just

thaI

... t'

han'

to

do

somdhm~."

Tnt' ordll1Zn('t' 0" l't"gulatlOn nf adult
f'ntt"rtamm"'nt t!' pattt"rnt'd aftt"r tht
approach taki'n by Chl('ago It stat~
tha,. no
adult
entertalllmt"n'
I;'Stabhshmt"nt WIll bE' allo",Pd wlthm
l.IlIlli fe.-t of a ~hool. l'hur<:h. rt'Sld,'ntial
art'a or anotiwr a!luit t'ntt'rldmmE'nt
establishment. Thf' ordlnanl't', If
adopted by thto t'0'.JDC11. would make ~II
present establishment.... In thE' clly In
Violation of the ordmanet'.
The st'{'ood nrdmance would prohat II
all
adult
enlertainmt'nt
In
I;'SlablishmE'nts where liquor is sold.
The board, in Iht' letter to the council,
5UloUtestt>d that the qut'Sbon of ~latJon
or prohlbttion could bt> put to the lJUbI~
through a public opinion poll or an
adV1SOl')' refen-ndum SlmJiaar to tl>e one
rt'garding ma<ssage parlors. ThE'
Jll8&;8ge parltu relfiendum was put
before voters during thto Apnl 1!r.5
gflleraJ elect~ons.

EX-Sllpervisor eligi/J/e /()r (;aliforllia (leall, pellalt.:~·
By Lind_ ~u... h
Assedall'tl PffH "'ritfl'
SAS FRA~ClSCO lAP) -

Former

Supervisor Dan Whtt~ ~;as <."barged
with the murders of Mayor

~y

~~~~: ~tS:.!rr~~~~:~~

penally.
£listrict Attorney Jost>ph Fn>itas said
at a news conft'rence that the Iwo<oonl
l'omplain~, hied an ~lunicipal <'<".,l:1,
clles
murder
under
. spedal
c,rcum ;lances" - a crime C'l"t"red bv
tht' dea th penalty In Californi..
.
i!!' sa.d Wbj~. 32.. would tIC" arraigned
Wednesday.
Fl't'itas chargPd that White killed
Moscone and ~lilk, the elty's first

avowt>d homosexual supen.-isor, "10
retahation for and to prt'vent the
performallCt" of thP official dutit'S" of the
two offldals.
The twowt'l'~shot to death before noon
Monday -~ Moscoot" in a ("oniel't'nl'e
room of ius uffice, ~hlk In WhIle'S w'n
Oml" White surrendered to poliet' ti
mmutes later.
In additien 10 tile two counl5 of
murder, White "'8>0 ("harged WIth
possessing and using a fin-arm. a .38calaber
revolver,
durmg
the
assas:nna lions.
A coUeagut' who visited While in
prison saId TUt'Sday that Whit~ was "a
casualty of pressure" brought on by.

"ork, money problems and tlx> birth 01 a

about n'SigJling, then told hIm ht' would
baby.
have to rally support in his blUl"-coIlar
"I think t!'verybody has a breaking neighborhood In order to WID
point." said SupervIsor U>e Dolson, who I't'appointment
VISited a W~Pln~ Whitt" in his et'll
Monday naght. WhIte, he !io"lid. "was just
a normal .. de'·OI~J young falher."
Th~ bodlf.'S of Moscone ,pod Milk will
Jit" in stalf' \\Pdnt!Sdav at Citv HaU.
Moscor.e Will tIC" bt.ried Thursday. and
"'Ilk IS to I!e cl't'mated t'nday rughl.
The a:>.<oassinatinns occurred aha\[hour beton' :\oloscone was to name a
SlI{"c~ to WhIle on tht" Board of
Supervisors
Wtute aPPllrently fett doublecr.assed G.. sava Prt'Sid1'llt Brandt', ,la..d OD
by the mayor, who ~! n:'"lt had prai!l'd tIN- ethlftks f_ wilt N n IIh. .a
him publicly for cio;.aDgina tllS 111100 "!WIIISU" " . . tltt' leUenaee', ~Iu".

\

County budget trimmed to$1.8 nullion
R.. o.It Bnnt1I.

sian WriWr

A revision of the recommended
Jackson County budget was made public
Tuesday, paring down proposed
~itures to around S18 million in an
attempt to ofrllet a derlCit. according to
board Finance Committee Chairman
Jack Cooper.
After the first full draft was posteod
four days past the Nov. 12 statutory
deltdline, delaying final approval by the
board from Nov. :r1 to 1 p.m. Nov. 30, the
C'OIIU11ittee sought board reaction to the

=-:!
:e~~e W:S~l.w~w~J
its original SI.9 m~ion proposal.
from

Cooper discovered that a singJe.-page,
lump-swn budget which was posteod on
ti~ would not meet le(;aJ requirements.
He then had to revamp a 12.5 ~rcent
across-the-boaNi ..eduction in all county
offics. The committee had agreed upon
the cut to allow for other necessary
expenses.
Also contributing to the lateness of the
complete budgt't was the Veteran's Day
boIiday and the fact that the computer

~ ~idWj~ U:d~tyt&fnkol:he
~ budget would aiff'Ct the lS-day

requiremt'nt for public posting before
final "enon, and that the final budget
"may oot bear any clost> resemblance to
what . ~ .,have now just out of
commlt.!'t".
He said tilt! revision made no major

~~~ ~t~ offi~ ..~~~~n:~i~
e~ndituff!S.

Coopt:r said.
Disgruntled
officeholder;;

and

department heads m1de several calls to
Cooper about the budgel. which IS nearly
$1 mIllion less than total rf'q\lt'Sts from
county ofrlC<es. Cooper !laId. However.
the balant"e of tlw proposal still stand~
about SI40.000 in the reod, he said. ThIS
amount could be takPf'l from a rountv
rash fund otsm,349, which is composed
of certificates of <k>posit. tall levies not
yet l'OlIected and revenue sharing
certificates 01 depo!Iit.
No county salaries were cut in the
revision. acrording to Cooper.
The sheriffs office was partieularly
high if! its request, C~ said. SMriff
[)on Whitt' had requested funds for five
additional d~puties. The tentaliv~
appropriati6n for the office is $429,686.
up from its Im-78 "ppropriation of
~21.420. Th. figure is • $15.000 cut from
the comreittee's first ~al. The
increase over last year s bu~~t will
an~ for a 6 ~nt increa!Ot' in
cit-putit'!!' salaries, areQrding to Whitt'.
bul affords no additional deputies.
The treasurer and l'Onnty cieri';,
offic<es receIVed funding boosts in the
proposeod budg~t primarily for salary
Uk·rt'ast'S of the elec\.,J ':'!~('ers. TtIP
county clerk and treasurer gt't raist'S
only once every four y~ars.
The proposeod appropriation for the
trt'a.<;urer·s offit"e is $104.668; the county
elm's office is alloted SI24.297.
Less mOllt>y will probably go to the
aSSt'SllOl"s office this year than last year
btocause no funds have been taggeod for
imJrOV~ments of offit"e f'q\Iipment and
machinery. wbile costs of duplicating. a
major ~xpt'J1Se in the office. are
eXPf'Cted to decline.

"illary . appropriation III up ~ ,.~; ,lnt!
allotled on the ('OUnl, l'IlUrt,
hud/o!t't for allornt'~"l' for dd!'lI<i<ml.'
:\ot .h~ted In the budj{t,t <lrt· th,>
1Ip<.'OITIIIlj( costs for an an-hlft,,:tur;.1
~tud~' of ('ourtrowTI spa('e nt'....b _If"l
mon' than 5:'!u.ou(I III unpaId lII"ht'.11
In... urant·t' dalm~ TIl£' ('"unlj t.Iil',l
aj{rt't'd to pay them ""'hf'n tht, (,01lr.1\ ,
irumranl'p ... as calK't'lIed hf.'t·au;.{' '11'
!"rm!'r m5UrarlCf' adnIlOlSlr"tur'
("ompn'heRl'I\'(' timup Ser\·I(·!'!\. Inc
failed t(l pay prf'miurtls lor four monllt,
Huard Chairman Bill Kellt'y .>;,tld Ih.,
cost of the space lItudy. around Sf; (U,
and the tn!luranc~ rlaims. will Prnbabh
I:JE' paid out of the county's rontmgl'n('\'
fund of $7:.000.
.
!\Iost t<VI levies will probably rt'm .. 'n
Ihf' samf'. dccordlRll to Coop'r. wllh th •.
('~('(·ption. of an e~Pf'Cted ~ pE'rn'nI
iocrea,,(' m the ambulane~ le ... ~ Kdlt'\
SOlid tht' IRcrease Will makt' lhe !«'r\.!t.;,
S('lf·supporting The propost'd ")(pt'n.,~
for the S('f\'lce IS $U9.:r..l. up from Ja~t
war's $4l12. 21J5.
. other ('ounty appropnatlOo" art'
:t'ntall vely: cirCUIt clerk. S9H;!.\;'
slale's attorney. $161.930; coront'r
S:\;\.605: animal control. $:11.:1.;0'
probalton oHict'. 56.1,035, supt'rmlE'ndt'nt
of cduntJooal st'rvices ~on. $:!IJ.I;'H.
Board of ReView. $28.48';. Jun
~'Ommls."lon, StO.W3: rounty ('ourl~.
$56.437: buildang f'Xpt'n5f's. $110.1117.
f'lectJons. S\,5OO: Ment Board. S::' III.~
Jaekson County Board. $69.::'5 .... ~~
control. 52.900; offlCt'S and lo('TliI('t·s
$12".232: r('al t'5tate. S:.!.;~'U. and
computr. center. $39,714.
Antifipatt'd revenues for the fiS('aJ
yt'ar 1!>"7I,79 include: treOlsurer. 5511.11.,.
county r1erk's fees $91.300. ("In'Ult
,Ierk's lees $180.\100: shenlf"s let'S
$J3,\ltlO: !ltale's attornev's offlet.
SI:.!fi.fM. liquor liCt'nses. $6,000. aIr t<lX
0( the iocreast'S aW'ay [rom 1111cago. maps. S,I.:aJO. SUpervISOr of asSt'S~mt'nb
E..'1st SI. toms and Cain..
salar~' reimbursements. ...."'~,. dnl!
l.awmakt'rs last June had authorized nfh('e I~. 510.350.

Tht' proposed elIpenl'hlurt> r.,r thE'
assessor'" offirt> I!I $!l1.454. ThE'
appropriatIon I~' <town from last fl;l('al
\'Par's $114.160
. SUperVl...or of ASSt"!'smt'nts 1..o""f'1I
Hf'IIt'r said the board locludfil a lot {If
allotmf'nts he did not sao(·lioo. ""hu.'h
intlalt'd Ii..: al'Sf'ssor's budg('1
"They'vt'shortchanjit\'d us SH.~10 I f~
pubhshlng I('gal notkt'S I. hul I"\'t' ('allt'd
thclr attention to It:' tlt'lIt'r SOlid .-or
Heiler's salarv. ttIP commlllt't' has
appropriated the 5amf' amount that hE'
has rect'i\'ed sin('(' tlx- board redu('t>d hiS
salary bv $5.IJC.1O a vt'ar. to $';l.om
annuallv: la<;t l}(>('(>mher. TIM' board
blamt'(fHeller for late tax bills. 'Tm "01
going to make an issue out of .t.·· Hf'lIt'T
said. addmg he would not aumd the
mt'eting Thursday. Heller filed a liUie
agamst the board for n~rlocmg his
5alary A circuit Judgt' ruled in Ius fav'or
and the case is now on appeal
Coop<'r said that wh(·n a nt"N as~sor
is appointed in June, or earlier. 'He
board will probably make a bu~et
addition for a higher salary. Tht' Count.,·
~rd has a 12·2 Dt'mocratic majority.
whtle H~lIer IS a Republican. Hel/t'T,
\I.·host> appointmt'nt t'XPI~ ~xt yf'ar .. ~
not eXpN'teod to be rt'appointed by .• rtf
DemO('ralic board.
The public dt'ft'llder's ,,(flce Will not be
abl~ to hire an inwstigator uncWr the
proposed appropnation, according to
I..awrf'oce RlpP'. publJc deff'ncit-r. The
poslllon has bt'en. va('anl sinct'
l)(>cemN'r 1977. Tentatl\·t' f"(p'ndituft'l;
for the ofrire are up only $2.UOO oyt'r last
year's budgct. a: $110.136. liuv'eH'r. the

$.... 'WM' IS

State SCllools will divide $30 111illi()ll
By Bob SprillKt'r
ADot'ia~ Prt'u l\ritff

SPRINGFIELD lAP, - Downstate
and suburban school districts would get
twO-thirdS of a $10 million windfall for
f'du('alion under a compromise ~'orked
out Tuesday in the IIhnois Lt-gislatur..
A roalition of downstate and suhurbdn
legislators tIP•• bad t'liorta by ChIcago
10 fl/rab I1E'srly half the S30 million.

H~'; a:ro:;;~~ tr:;:~a~·. ~dnra~

~ $17lhe g~r_lOteed pavmt'nt 10 sch'lOl
districts for t'3ch student. up from the
current SI.293.
That's tbe minimum Figure school
districts can ex~t to spend on each
school child by t:ombining local property
tax and state reVl"nues.
Th~ legislation was workeod out in the
HOU5(' ~du~:ation Committe(' and on the
Senatt' floor. but must still pass both

cha m hers.
L'nder the formula. Chicago's school

~il~7:~~tt!.d~X~:i:'~! ~~~~~

be diVided between the slates more than
1.0111 other local !lChool dIstricts.
(llicago 1>t>R1ocrats - and the state
Boa d of ~'d
.
h d
t'd
pia''; to f's;m'!::~tl: t~ m~=~
morwy for stuciPf'lts from povt'rty.
stnckm homes. That ~'ouId ha\'(' sent
nearly hal[ _. or about $14.6 mllhon~· of
tht' $30 mtllion to Chi('ago.
Other urban dIstricts with blocs of
students from poor families would also
ha\'~ bfondited, such as East St. louiS.
Cairo, Rocklord. De-catur, Moline, Rock
Island and Peoria.
But un<lt>r 1M new plan. the $JO million
lI."ould be equall~ dlstrlbutro betwet'n
districts without I't'gard to the poverty
level of students - laking a huge chunk

,:

u!

f!~~~ ~)~:I:or B~~Il('~~t:~~u:~~I~~

officials said In August that the (ri'nf'ral
A~-.t'mbly had base-d its state aid on
IOflatf'd projections of how many
studmts would be attmdlilg school thiS
year That lef~ SJo mlliton extra to spt'nd
on education.
Mt'anwhlle. a House AppropriallOll!;
Committee nocommended eIther Ihat
1M t'ntire $.10 million be spent on ~'holll
transportation costs. or thaI SII m!lhon
of it go for transpor'{ation and tht- rt'St
into general.state school ald.
Rt'p. Peter P Peters. R.ChI('ago.
predictt'd that the House ""ould nt'\t'r
8C\'t'pt th~ plan that on1v ralst'S the
guaranteed per puPil paymt'nt by $1;

Official avoided conflict in King in\'estigation

1Vt.ew.'c." en;....·e S

WASHINGTON (AP, - Former
Attorney General Ramsev Clark said
~
Tuesday the Justit"e ~imt'nt did not
take control of the anvestlgation of
..,:,
~ ~.
Martin Luther King's assassination
because it would have worsened Soviet l~nion. Poland. Hungary.
relations between him and J. Edgar Bulgaria.
East
Germanv
and
fUJover.
Czerhoslovakia departt'd Bucbarest b,·
He said that although there was a specIal
planes
Tuesday
"for
"quality of racism" in the !att' FBI l'Onsuitations ...
director's a ttitude toward the civil rights
The report could not be ('OR(jrmeod in
leader. the FBI investigation of the the Official. news media or throu.m the
killing was vigorous and thorough.
fort'lgn ministrIes of the countries.
'11le FBI's reputation was on the Go\'emm~nt sources in Romama noteod
line." Oa.rk said. "Failure to perform the Soviet and Hungarian ambassadors
would have had proloond impact on had been away for several days. But thas
public confidence an the FBI."
did not rule out the possibility that the
He testifieod before the House two countries may have pulled out their
AssassinatiClml Committee. whK'h ha~ ('hargf'!ll d'affaires - the offict'rs who
criticized both the FBI ana Jus~ ;:;:~d!:.titute for an absent
Department. saying they failed to
investigate adequately the possibility of
a conspiracy In the April 4, 1968,
assassination of the civil rights leader.

""nf(IIr p(f(" ('011 l'O,l-"

JIIl/p" Ol',>rr"/'>,tf firill/!
of lJoi"" /lflli""u'"mp"

BOISE. Idaho cAP) - A federal iudIlf'
has ruleod
the city of BoiSe
Improperly f.reod SIX female police
emplo,. ees last year after what he called
an "abysmal" investigation into alleged
~ian activity.
The women, who have not denieod they
are .lesbians , sued the city for $10
million.
claiming
that
their
constitutional rights of due process were
~oIated and that the city broke its own
cavil. servICe rules by denying them
beanngs.
.
U.s. District Judge Ray McNichols, in

tJ.Iat

By Rola.. Prial
AsslKiate4 Presr Writer
VIENNA, Austria (AP. - Maverick
Romanian Jeader NicoIae Ceausescu's
opposition to increasing Warsaw f-act
defense spending baa prompted other
pact memben to recall their envoys
from Romania, soun:es in Bucharest
said Tuesday.
The diplomatic source. said by
telepbooe that ambasaadon fram the
Poge 2. Daily EgyptiOfl, November 29. 1978

a partial judgment issued !ofoooa\·. said
he could not undt'l'Stand "a ('itv the silt'
of thiS (about 100.000 people I' With 'ht'
help It bas available to il gOing through
such an opt'ratiOll in 1977."
tie did not order the WlIm£'n
remstateod. but tIP orcWred attornevs for
both sides to prt'pare mf'fr oranda on
damagt'S. and Indicated argumf'nts may
be hl'id Il('xt spnt.g on the womf.'l..-s
req\WSt for $10 millto() plus I~al costs
Chief of Policf' John niurrh a
defendant in the SUit along "'JlIt :\ta'\'or
Dick Eardlt'y and the 1977 CltV Council
m~mben, iaid on Tut'Sdav' he ""as
surprIsed at tht' d~cislOii (,hurch
maintault"d ne has the rIght to run Ius
department as he sees fit. mchxhng
ftnrnl when nt1:t'§Sary.

(:o""""".r

prin·" ro",'
8/H'r1"'"1 ill (j,'lo/"'r
WASHINGroN lAP) - A dollar WIll
buy only half as murh as it did 11 years
ago. the govemmt'nt said Tuesday as it
released figures showing a new surge in
food prices last month.
In its monthly repoi t on inflation. the
Labor Dt-partment said increases in
beef. poultry and pork prices in October
helped push consumer prices up 0.8
percent for the second straIght month a rate of 9.6 percent If averageod over the
entire year.
Pr~sident Carter's chief inflation

::~ called the· DeW figures "God-

""raxi' ride end~
in uttt'inpted rapt,.
\ ph()n~ taltl ride t'nded ahou!
llllrlmght !\Jllf\day III an attemptM ra~'
and a nigh! throl~h a cemett'n' for a:.)·
~I.'ar·old \Iurph~sboro II,oman: Jackson
\'ounly ""hce have reported
The w()m~n 1!.as lealllng ~r plat.,(, of
work 10 \lurphHboro aflt'r ht'r son
l'alll>d. sa~'inR Ix- 'was III. She got mto !he
t"ll'k sPat ot a plain ""hlte car aftef Iht·
dflH'r told Ix-r that he was a la)u drll!'r
when ~he askf'd. according 10 poll'"
\', twn 1!If' man began drilll~ In a
(liftert'n! direction than the add~~ ~1t'
had gl\'t'n him. she a!olteod II."hy and ht·
n.'S~lOdf.'d lhat he I-.:Id another fan' III
pt('k up. police fwlid.
Aflf'r the man parked In l.akt·
'hrphysboro Park. he jumped m!o ·t",
t.ack ~al and sexually attacked ho'f
ac('ordlllg 10 pobce. The woman escapt'd
through a back door and ran hQmt'
through TOII."t'f Grove Cemetery. poit('t'
roald. The make of thr car lI."as 1lfI'
kno'4n
A warrant l$ out [or the arrest 01 tht'
su,pert b) hIS descrtption.
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City (~onsidering fining parents for juveniles' crimes
a,.

Rkb Klk'ki

staff "'rllPr
of where I'-llal
I"f'Spon!'iblh~y Ii~ in ('rim5 ('ommiUPei
by ju"E'mlE'!' may !'I(IOO bt> answered b~'
tht> Carbondale City Council,
In a re-port to the coundl Monday
night. Ed Hogan, Carbonda~ police
('hiel. SllId, ··It IS obnous that juvemles
art> imolvt>d in some i~o;tallCE'S of
vandalism and mali(,louslll"SS but Ihere
is nothing refl4!\:tPei In the data available
for I't'St"Clreh that 1918 IS an..' W~ or
bt-tter thiU an\' olher vt'ar ...'
HOll.l.n mt'ntiont>d 'that the police
department has t>rokt'n up Iwo major
burglary nngs In Carbondale, one
compost>d of 5E'\'t'n juveniles and another
made up of two adults and one 16-year,
old
HOll?,1 said In tht' rt'port that poliet>
Will ~1lln to strictly enfon'" tht curfew
law. starting Dt'c 1. in an effort 10 "help
('Ombat somt' of the locidents ('OfIC('rning
JUveniles
"1 ha~ llre-ady a!l."lgnMi aa offil"E'r 10
the task of work,"~ haison with the
schools and I thmk hiS e{forts are
starling to bt>ar fnllt." HORan said,
The ('urfE'W law. paHt'rnt>d after a
state statute. basically says that any
person under 17 years of agt' cannot bton a public streE't withoot a parent or
guardian from 11 p m to 6 am, Sunday
through Thursdav and from midmght ta
6 a,m. Fridav arid Saturda\', sc('OJ'ding
to l.t. Jt'JT,: Reno of lhe' Carbondale
poliC't'
.
Tht"

qUt'l>tion

Closillg 1;"1(' uoollitl

"We're nor sayillJ! that we don't
l'T\fOITE' Iht> cill'f_ law alrE'adv." Rf',l0
said, "Bul it IS a tool 10 get lhe YOUl1glttH
10110 :·t:mt'

"The officer In a slrf't't deI,'lsion
usuallv would take the "oungstt'r home
or tell him and assume he would Ito
home, but would not issue a cltallon.
"The only problem is, what do wt> tell a
17-year-old colll'f(e student"" Reno
;lSkt>d.
The City Council !s considering an
ordinanc:e that would make Carbondale
pal?llts r"eSpomil>le foe- their chtldri'n's
<K'tions, The ordinance would allow the
city to fine poIIrPTlts for failing to exerciS("
The
j'l'oper parental responsibility
ordinal\('e
operates
under
[he
assumption thaI when a juvenile
I'ommits an act qf vandahsm. t).l' or shEdoes so With the knowlt'tlgl' and
pt'rmission of thE' parent or F,uardlan.
City officials issue a citation It) the
parents of Ill<' Juvenile nnmedial('"
after the rirst of tense.
Tht> ordinanc:e is patterned aft~
similar (lnes now in t'{fee't 10
fo:dward.<;ville and DuQuoin It would bt>
St>paratt' from and in ~dllion to a 1Ilate
law which allmo\~ parents to bt> sued for
~~dt;: for damages cauSf'd
ihf'lr

hy

A memo to JI~an from t.t Wilham
Rypkt>ma staled that from ()ct,oo..r 19'ii'
to Octobt-r 1918 there "-{on' III mslanc~
Of damage to propt'rty In which d
juvefllie was idenhfit>d as a sW'pt'Ct In
E'ight of those caSf:'S a juvemle was

arrl'!'tE'd. and in onl' (~ast' a

bu~lan ;.as
.
,'nother mt·.'lo to !lollan from Lt Tom
HlbCh said I~lat ('nl1''' trends indicale
thaI JU\','mlc", .Ire heavih' IOHJlv'-d 10
thE'f\ wldt'r $I,jI,I, mostly shOpllfllng ,.,
mel110 said that 21 pt'rcenl of all ar~ts
i!l thiS calt'~or} are Juvemll'S
"The offellS{' of theft under S\.'lO IS a
mi~me<l"·.il." Bu.<;('h said m thl' memo
"!Iioneth. 1f'SS. thiS off~o;(' ('OJlSlslt'lIti\'
ac('ounts for almost 50 pt'fl'ent of our
total ('nme picture ~tI a yearly basis ..
HUS('h noled ;hat bur~lary IS anolhE'r
ilre~ of jO·.. emlt' Involvement
fit' said
that JUH'mles. hkt' adults. Will l'Ppt'al
the crime unlll tht>y a!'e arr~It>d.
"or gfPatcsl sl/otmhl'anl'l' IS It,i' fact
thaI the arresl oj Oflt' or Iwo jIlH'ml~
may dt'ar a larJo{e numlx-r of burglary
.:a,.~." Buw:iJ ';clld
Pres.'nlh. thr('t'
Ju.t'mJ.·s 11.'11;(' adr.IIUed n>spt;nslblhty
for apprmumatt'fy :.!II hUfI(lan"
";\hllt' thiS OUt'ft"t' 111 a \ andude
Inc.·idenlal vandahsm I tit'! I IS ttlt' fOl'al
f't>a~ fur perpetration," he .Hlck-d,
HtJ.....·h mnduc.led thaI "II IS Impt.",slhlt'
to show a s;l(mil('ant de~rf't' of Jun'mlt'
vandalism m Ihls nl,· "
Hm~f'\'('r, (,Itli.t'n~
lilt· nlt't'tmt: had
I'!lt'lr uplnwn flf wilt're Ihe n'~ptlO"lbllll"
h~
.
"Kids have h('(:om(' dISt'l\tran(·hIst... !
-11'1
slwleh', " LnUls II.H!t'hun
graduate an Zl>oIr>!o(\ and a Llrbonda'l~
r('''I~nt. saY1
.Ia I\('hur". "~"lkt' 10 the
':"un('11 a,; a "conn'rnt'd l'ItU!'1l ..
"Irs a Joke ht',:ause n(Jlhlnj<! happt,re,

«Iso Imnlved.

at

II) 'hE' JU'·l'nile.·· Hal\('bur;. ~ald
Tht'
haH their hand., lied bet:ausf'
th.·: can't E'yen question a jU\emlE'
'Aithoul gettin~ tht' part>nts' ~rmlSSlon
"If a kid IS prosPl:utt'd. he's usually
sent tlill'k 10 his parf'nts and assl/oVlt>d 10
a coullSelor. HUltiM're's not'ounseilng at
alL" hE' adlk-d
lIant'tJury said hiS home had bt.-t-n
burl!laflwd five II~~';;' ~mcf' June. all
cummilled hy Juvt'mlt'S
"The first time the poitce .• rrested a
H-Yf>aNlld KlrI." he saId
Uanehury dalmt>d that JuvE'nlles feel
the,,' have 110 rt"SptJn!'>Jblhtv bel'ilUSE'
parl'nL'I do nol fet'l rc>spon..,lble for UJelr
children
lie ;.aId that Ihf:'rE' art' no
l"lUnSt'lm~ prn~rams fnr offenders at the
area schools or at tilt> Eurma Hav\:"'>
Ct"Iltt'r
.
(·'lUrlC.'li ... oman Udeo W~!I:"'r~ saHi
Ihal ·~H'rt· IS a l'art't'r (oun,;t'iln~
1K,>!o(ram and a tuturlal pro(o\ram .. I thl'
,·.-ntt'r tta.. l .. re pre<;\'IHI;. 10 O~)f'r;llIo'l
.IOU working well. but· 'ub, luu.~I} Illt-re
:lfe pt'''pl.. Ilia! are nut bt.>mg real' Ilt'd
S Ie ,;aId
l'armll r". I'll;' m,ma,lt'r. ".lId Ita·
ha~15 for ("mcern IS thE- farnllv He said
Ihal 7f tilt, pt'1H!Jnl/, onllllaO('t' IS ,,!1t.pl..tl.
I! Will pt.l Ihe rt'Sp(ln.~\olhty on fa:nal~'
p',i .. ·e

tlt'ads

Th(' ·;[rtJl·tun' nf tilt- famlh IS itu'
In ;111 uf thiS .. Fn saId

\I,f'"k Imk

(',lIh'r,

IIt'ill \

('~rb()nrlalt'

..

tJU.'lflt'S.~m"n. said lht' prnhlelTl rur IIlt'St·
tanula.,,, IS Ihilt !tIt> tamil, heads .1ft' ".HI
l4urkmg
.

f,p ., 1I./n.

Extended liquor-sale hours proposed
B,· "am 8ail~,.
staff WrilPr Carbondale bars rnay gain 8 lilliE'
elltra business If the Cit) (,ouocil adopts
Ii proposal to allIM' liquor dt'a1ers 10 sta)'
open Iwo hours longer- -until 4 a.m
A." one of its rf'Clllllmt'nciations on how
to <it'al With "b~lng·your·ow·n" bars, the
Liquor Ad\'lsory Board has suggt>Stt>d
that the Clty extend the boun during

other bars mlr't adhen' to. Ont' of ttl..
most l'nllcll.cd of t~e ~trH·lJon:. IS
ttw reqwtro 2 a Jr.. ciOSIlJa hmt>
"I dun't think It makl'S an~ dlflt'T'l"tl~·1'
v>heL~ r -he bar.< are open unt il 2, :1 or 4
am....
ooncllrnao fo:ldon Ra" S4fld
:\Ionda; night 10 support of tht'
exlE'nslon. "RighI no....·. at .:thout \:J;,l
a.m,. all th ... waltrt'SSt'S 110 around .U1d
'!lay ·thls IS the last round_ How Irulny do
you want'" And then it's t.-hug.. .Jug, (iel
llS much down as you (,'an by 2 a.m. Aflt'T
council's Dec. 1I inlormal mt"t"hng. that. It s.pllis out onto the street"
Inlert'Sted Citizens Dnd lavern owners
However. Mayor Hans ('ischer !!aId he
are invited to speak.
is against an ""tension ct the hours
In its rerommt'nQ:ltioos. the l.iquor because It "ould attract more out-of·
Advlsun' Board said it felt that an town IIlsitors to t:arbondale and th~
extt'mlOn of the prE'S"llt ~ would IIlcrease the cr<M'ds on South lIIillUIS
spread OUlthe crowds a ul'Ildlllg lite bars AVl'nue
('ooocil memben; Charles Watkin!'
and thus decrease the number of bmes
when South IIltnois Avenue must be and Hell'n Westbt>rg said tht-y 110' II!
c10SE'd. II also ..ddE'd that the changf in l"l'Se1'Ve thell' opimons until they ha..'e
hours would cut down tht> requt'Sl5 for heard (rom the n~l(k-nts, ~E'rn owners
:;pee1,,1 h('('n.~es which allow temporary and poIiet'.
"I want to touch h.<;,f'S ,.,-ilh ttlt.- poIn.
exte!1S'oru.-<iUCh as {or Homecommg
and H.,lIoween.
department and 1M p.-ople 111 t!~
In addition. the board said the communtly." \\ esttwrg '>ald. "I
pxle~<;io." would discouragE' bottle clubs, remember when the same questlO'll was
fir bnftg·yoor-o..;n bars. becaust" such
ratSed St>Veral years ago and resider. IS
nlabhshments would no longt'T enjoy an in the South IIhnois
A\lenue
advantage over taverns wblch sell nt'lghLomood came 001 \'ery strong.'.
liquor. Sioc"t" alcoholic bt-verages are not ilt(;.lill"t allY further commotion bt-yond 2
actually sold In boule clubs, the a.m .. And the polll:e chl(~f thooght , the
buslllt'SlK'S do not ha\'P to bt- Ii.:ensed and extensIon I would prolong the I'roblem
are thus exempl from the restncuOIlS Instead of helptng it."

=

::~U(: ~:d' :t:~! ~J!!'

:'ohIOI.' ut lht, Suulh IlhnUl~ An'nut'
Ie lan.r of ttlf'
but SCI\' tht', ar .. n·t "urI' Itit"
would take a<hantal/.t"'of ttlt' t'Xlra hlllln.
f'\I'rv da\
"!'think It's a good Idt'a ~"t'lh~·r ',r not
rit',lll'rs ~'Ide 10 stay .!pt'n '(lnlolt'r."
""ns J,J('k Prll'l' '''''''I\t'r of 'rht' J)1~''111
.. f Ihm~ II WIll Ot't:rf'a,.:e Cro,,'dlfl~ no Ih.·
~","els, Stfm('lJmt... at :! am'" ,;"jj pu~h

< iut",
L)('t,

~:ir: aOf'm60~wdtf~r"~i'm=

a mass "
't·\'ertht-I~s. Pricc said Th(' I)~'lUt
would prol:>ably takE' ad.,anlajolE' IX tht·
{''(Ira hours on onl\' '_:~~~ mlolhl!> a 14!'t'k
Tuesday. 'A hlch is- quarter tx-"r I'I~ht al
ThE' Dugoul. "-ridoty ar:d Scllurday -\nd
r'vt"n on those mght5, saId PrlCf'. tht'
tavern might not sta_ .~p"n the full two
of le;)I;\01/.

lO

houl"S

"We didn't stay open unlll 6 a m ':III
Bomf'Cort'lIOg E'lther People Just kInd of
Itt"t burned out." Prief' explained
Job'll S_bt>n ,'. a~lstanl mana!/.t'r III
thp :\me>rican Tap, said he Ihlllks lhe
elltendt'd hours wO\.:d rt'duct" the
numht"r of Iraffic ac.:idt'nls which occur
when people iE'avl' th(' CariJemdalt' bars
and travl'l to l.a\,1'1'TlS in umm:orporatt>d
JarkMIll ('ount\>. Hars in th~ portIons
of the county are allowed h stay opt'n
un:i1" a m
\!f'anwhi!e. the nty ('!)undl is
planning to dl!'cuss' a projIQ!,t"d

SIISllB

Fem.DdH

siaff WrilPr

Students mavha\'e thE' ~'hance to
remove elecled student represenlatives
from office if they teel the
represenlative
has
bec om t'
unl"f'SpDflSlVt' to stUdt'lit ~ under an
.. mffidment tv U1C Student Go\'ernment
hv-laws scheduled to be presmted
\\'ednesday night.
Student Senat... , Tom H"ad will
mtrodun- to ttw senatf' Wt>dt'Jesday an
amendment tbat will provide. for
removal of se.. ~tors. \liet' presidents and
prt'Sldents by students
"In a bizarre wav. Uus cocld increase
stud,ent partl<'ipation i~ St~dent
(iovernment." Ht>ad said. "ThiS
amPTldmPTlt gives st1l<knts a tangIblewav to monitor the sE'n81e's activities."
KnOlli1l as the "Recall EI~tion of
Elecled Officia's" amt>ndment. tht'
mt"llSure ..,..ould allow students to remove
officials by a slmp!t> majority VOle
during a regularlY'scheduled eiectJon,
Pe-IJlions wilh Signatures 'rom the
oWe.... ·• ",·•• tituents must be submitWd

to the elft-tJon commi.s"loner a: least
four wf'l'k!> before the ('1(0('1100. undt'r 1hE'
affienomenl. The rk><'tJon "Onldtissl00er
must then noufy the official in question
at least three weeks before- the ei..-chun
"ThIs ~i\'es the am'antage to !hi'
accused, because the three· to four..... eek tmt~ per!!!'1 g!"~ him I,m .. "Ht>·
cam'liugn, to clean up hIS act," iiead
said.
Prestontly. only tbe StlMknt is Senate
ronsti!utlooally
able III If:1ptt<>ch .;l
senator. \'I~ pre~udt'n! Gf' p~ldent.
The ('ampus JudiCial Board for
G<wemance deci<k-s whether 6l' not to
reme,.,l' an eXf'cutive frOUl offiet'
HO\1't>\'er. whe., the senate impt'aches a
_ator, he is automatica,ly remove<!
from offiet'
Hud feels that the J·Board should not
have an~' say JO remO','mg an official
from office because he ff't'ls lhat the
Board does not have enough memhtc-rs to
reprel't>nt the C'onstiluents invoh'ed,
"And I don't think It would bt- right to
reqwre the J·Board t()ba~ membt>rship
_sed 011 senatonal dislrid.f.. . .

II

t ••!'it, dUll"

"w:h a" (hamp;JI~n and

[It'~''llh

Ihe ('It\ I ',lU'X'11 dln.'lcit-r
r~'lIulnn~ .. It'"s' stn/l.~f'nr illrm "r
I

hat

lk-ftIsullt fur "..,u. ri ....

(;S(:

to diS(OIlSS

H(·,irf.'lnen t
Bv

Pam~la

staff Wri~r
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Should thf' t'nlir·t !iluder.! ptlpulallOn

-;ubsuilze the cost of housl~ b~ paY!llj1.
the i'K'VI Bond RelJrement "'t~" Th:s IS
of the quPSllons to be discW'St'd at
tht' ~~raduate ~Iudt'flt Counn)'" spet.'lal
meeting WPdnesday night
Ricardo CahaI1ero,Aqulil(J, {;SC
preside')I, said ItIt> meeting 14ill dt'al
elldusl\'t~lv 14'lth thl' Hond Rl'hrt>l'l.t'nt
Ff't' and tilt> "t,"t'tics Fet, IncrE'asf' He
sclld the mf-f'rlll~ may turo Into a joInt
sission bt-twet>n the Studenl &nate and
the G!:>C
The meeting will be held at 8 p.rn
\\edll('sdav in thE' Studt'nt CentE'r
Auditortum. The Studenl Senate Will
vote at its meeting. which begins at. -;
p.m Wednesday ....·hethet' to "old a j(lInt
meetmg .... Ith the GSC at 8 v·m.
"8f'Cau~ the J Board is similar '.0 tht>
Bruce Swinburne. viet' pr~dent for
Supl't'ftJe Court, !h~y P<'t-d to have the student affairs. (~rg(' ~Iace. viet'
bt>st person f:>r t:1e job. Look at presidt>nt for l'ni\'ersitv relations, and
Thompson Poant 90 p""r::ent of the Harvey Welch, dean of student lift', will
residents .::Ire freshmen who prabahly be speaking and answerin~ questions al
don t hav~ the 'Aortmlg kllilWledgf' the meeting.
nt'elIed 'or a good- J·Board membt-r,"
Caballt>~Aquino said the meeting
lwad said .
~'i!! ais!:'.!SS t.~ !!!i!!Q!~ ~!'d of HlghPT
To rf'mm'e all offocial from office Education's decision to cut awuliarv
undn the plan a Slmplt> majonty \'ott> is nnterprises from all state lUIiversitieS
l1l't>(ied. With the total number of votes and how tbe bond retirement is a direct
CilIS! ~reat~ than or equal to the total
by-product at this,
numbt-r of vot"t"S casts In the election in
Sll' used its auxiliary PTlterprise
which the official was elf'Ctt'd.
Forexample. if 100 votes were cast for money to make payme-nts on the bond'" it
a st'Ilator. and 50 votes were cast for hiS sold to bwld t:ni\'l'rsity housing arK' the
opponent. 150 votes musl be counted Student Cenler. The Bond Retirement
from the senator's dlstnct, and 76 of Fa> of S1980 would be used for thIS, The
these volt'S must be marked 10 favor at Student Center Fee would he cut from
S29 to $24 if the Bond Retirement }>'ee
removlOg him from office
ThE' senate w'llI also ,,'onsidt>r an were approved. making the actual
amendment that Will alluW creation of a increase lO student fees S141'.O.
There has been no specific amount
StU<k>nt ttovemment Pubhc Relations
stalPei for the Athletks Fee increase
CommJSSaon,
The commission would mlonn and The Athletics Fee Increase referendum
educate studenls about Student was vott>d down by a 3-1 mMgus in the
New. I i s&udea& elecaons..
Government.
Doily Egyption. ~ 29. 1978. Page J

Rill IIIU.,)" (1IIlJlf' ~'ll(lel"s 1o r.eln()l-e (Jffr(~ers
By

W hll'h I4ntlld rf'qUire b<lItk
Iiu·n,..',!. al IL" rr:t't'11Ilj! lin
The I.lqll<lr ,-\dnsury Board
rh:ormllt'!1Ij.'fl tht, follov.lIl/o(
Th .. ~ lh(' CII\' ('uunnl ~t"t>k Itlt'
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Life is drained from Student Government
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SbtoJele (.lJVftTImt'nt at SIU IS dnd. aricti:n 01
itsrif. For ~·.f'ars It had bef'n Ill. but th.- sufff'rlng
~ Mbct'abh' in the th~ mootlw; pren<illlg its
drmiR. fo'f"W Wlii bPmoan the loss
1be t'am.e 01 d.>ath 'A'as princIpally a student

~m:~=,~~~th~~~:~det:;~n~

pPtuIaat and uncoopt'rlltJ\t'
'nIP fatriul dooierlOrabon ("odd probably ha\"e ~
~ had certain admll!lstt'8tors taken off their
~ Rla..'-<;e5 and ('autlou~h' Int~'ened in
im~'lt nlaUf'TS that trarl"\('f'~ the solt'
~-t1OO of Sfudtont {~ovffnm("nt
But thev
rnntmued to hope that th!- probl("ms \\ould I/o a'A'ay .
~ prob!t-ms nol only I"l'malnM. thE'~ becam("
compoundeG. Srudent Gmlt'rntnf'flt soccumhed
'nIP prmripaI SOUTN' of the falal malady .. ;-IS nol.
~. ~ admlllrstratron's inahlhtv t(' dl"al "'i!h
~~tileproblt'ms that bt-srt Studeni Go\("rnTnfllt
M05I CJI the &lamt> fit's rih Studf'flt P'r'P5ldM1t ('amck·
(bnton MatUJeow~. a man "'llh lI!ood mt("ntions. but
questJclnabie Ieader!.htp qualitit"S and 0 pt'ochant for
srif .In!:7irr'na bon
I~. Mat~'S !)as spt'i11 m<s1 of his fl\"p·month
~ defmclm~ himself aga;n."t chargt"S whIch st("m
from "improprtetJt>s 111 th? prt'Sldf'flr~ 'lfflN' ..
hom th.- tlID(' Matthev.s ""as I'lectt"d. h(" has bet-n
""brotIed III contro~'ers)o' :\1 any gi\"ffi lime hf' has
tIf'l"ft accused of
n!tF:ing the I'lection: spt>ndinli!
student feE'S c-apncloll!'ly. hirm!! his frlt-oos to paid
posibons m Studffil GOVf'rnmf'nl: not ~I'i"PI~ rl'II!uiar
oftire bour.\; not kf'E'pmg any office- hours. lind not
~ thE' acadf'mlc ehllltHhty reqUll"l'ments to
~ as prt'Sidenl
M.. t~'S has ';"mE"'l nrtuall., all of the allf'~ations.
and /\as ~t"Stcd that thl' ~~;,at(' ond l"f'rlam
ff'pol'tf'rS ;ire c()!lsp.nnll to undl'rmtne hiS
pE'rform;;"iCE' lD otfiN' ku! rr. ttlt- ewrw 0( l'OI1\lIlcmg
hlmseil that he I~ a ('OO1pt'tl'nt p~l<k-nt. tit' has
ulm'lnc-t"d otht-rs 01 ('xaclly thE> (JPpo!'ltl'

His most ~t stratagem. ''TIle Student P'rt>l<idt-nt
Rt>gurgitates:' adVt"rt1!'E'mrnts IAnicn app-art'd m IhI'

~~IYaE~~at~~~!o:w~~s ~~~an ~~
advertist'ments did nothing but "fford Matthev.·" 'he
opportunIty If) goad those parfies hI' ~\'es as hl~
antalfOlll!lts HI' fallf'd
'Ill<' pubilc sympo!'Jum tit- !"t'Cf'fltl.• held did nolhin!!
except verify his relu<'tal1('t' to Ill\,(" !'trall(hl an-:wers
to kt>y qlJ('!ltior!s concernm~ ttl<" allpgt-d Ir~ulan!lf"S.
undPrscort' his inaOihtv to t'ffecu\"eh mutl' CMI1!~
that lie lacks II'adt>rshlp quaittll'!i. and 5Ubstantlal~ tho>
incom~lble relallonshlp thai 1'1ustS bf-twe1'f1 hlm!oel!
and thto senatl'
Ma!~"'S' probif'ms ,.,ith Ihto. Sf"TlaIE' al"l' not.
tKw.'PVff.
of hiS O'Ao'1I makmg On IlIOlatt'd occa.,aons.
ttIf' St'natl' hlockt"d some 0( hIS inrtiahvps mertc!" 10
flell Its mu:-.cles or ~au."f' it ""8.." 1l21\'E'
Tht'lr
reloctal1('t' to appro\'" Matthews''tppotnlment of tit-an
Han'!'\' Wt"kh all Studt-nt (;"\f'mmf.'nt fist.;J1 offin·r is
an mmple

an

~lean""htl¥ ~allh-c..'S has ~n Impo>al:hl'fl h, th,'
*nall" -lhl~IRh lilt- leglhmacy of Ihls a{'IIOn \~
dt-batahle- dnd hI!' fatf' Will be.- ct.--':Idf'd by tht' l'ar~lpa,
JudiCial Board ior (;OYt'1"nance. If he l!t /lO( rem"\I'<1
from njfi("t' he ".. til !'en'am onl~' ;u. an 1I>1po!I'nt
p.xecuU\'f: which IS un(orlunate, c:'IJm;ldffilll! ~ ran
pr~mabl)o to flJo!h! for and protect the in!t'r('!,I~ of
!lttxien!!I
Or. mayht> :\I:lltlw ...·~ \Alii It'arn 10 work "'llh Ih,.
prt"S.<;. dod ... 11 accept thl' fact that mOT'\' "III h..
n-pnrtl'd than 111;·· "·Iurl'. lw ""'a,nts rl.'pOrtt'd 'liI:- tl{' h,'
... 111 bt'~111 It: surround hlmselr With fn-sh 11('''' f"n-.;,
oo! hiS 1I~"der<;. ""bo. though ~. ma~ 1>.' <I,
rompE'tent .. , Iix' ne'l[t pt'rSf)fl. art' nol ,,'ISt' ('hOl"'''
Ailt'r all. II would ht" ludicrous for Callforma 1;,,\
Jt'rry B~ n 10 appomt LInda Ronstadt to a tllj!h
ranking po!ollJon In til" C.tDIIO~r
Or mavhe fale .... ,11 bt"Sto~ .I miracle on the thm:l
floor of tilt- Stu~nl ('f'fllf'l' and n-surrecl ~~ corp!'('
that IS Studt-nl (,O'I,ernmf'flt

~~ ~J~~~:~:ental education gives birth to
A r. . . has ........ ("OfTI1' akA12 'hat a million p..non,....
fal(pa.v,,", /tnd old·fast}l(tfIf>d It'achf"f'!ll t;d\'t> t__"

hUfIIi!t"nn!/

f"..

It

III
IllS

".nll

"Tho, I.lterac~

Ullin" h~'
dt·\· ...'l.tlm~ plt"('e of ... "rk

C!1J.'PM'man, and
a
("OJlllrnnan IS hmlSt'1i an n1,)( alor fll' !ill'f'(·ts thoInsbtutt'ut RI'adIl1~ l.'f'\f'lopmer.tl!! Cahfornla 1A1w!'t>
hto IS t'fIg~ed m hoth teal'hlnl( ar.d !'t"Sl'an:'" Ulo; buuk
1fn"W out IIf hIS cIJt'I('t'rn al thE> puur rt"c:,k~ ::-kds-· and
",It .>e'y !hI' }'<lOr "";"J'n~ skl\l!o,of ~:" many IIf hIS
stuc:k-nL'io. UI' t'ocfJtmten-d hl~h ~t,,-I()I graG.!'ltes n Sa n
t'raocl..V-U who did not know IAhtorE' the Pilnhc 0-:''';'11
was. or ...nl'tht'r :-';pW York ... as east ·,T "'I'SI 0;
California. He kl'Pt hearIng of w.Yl'ar~d5 .... 00
('(lUkin" malte chan!/e Irom a lE'n-<iol\ar "in
ths nonn rn led hIm to a can'lul stud-. "I I"l'ailin~
at..hlf'\~nl In thf' l'ml..o ....1"".... and thaI .;tucl\ In
tum Ifod him 10 a broa<kr mqlllry mlo Ih.' \\ h<}I~
dl.'WISter aft'a of :\mt'rl(';on t-dlX'aIHIO
Piamly.
sometbtng had gone ternhl .... ""rong '" our ~·hools. TIle
statistIcal patterns. a'hm,,":! "Y f"l'\X"att"d national
tests. lDdieated that at Il'asl IInlil thE' mld·\!r.)Us, our
schools Wft"e mamlamlllll h:gh >'tandards and ~ere
imprm.iDR the achlt'\'f'mt'!ll l~'~ls of theIr students
But som_heor..: '" the 196I~. alter lhe stimulus of
Sputruk had lost its ftlT'Cl'. a dt>ciine sel In T~t s(OHS
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dr.'JlPt"d Empl~'f''''' .....-r..."'twor· ~an 10 (."Ofllpialn of
mgh!<chool grad\;alt"S "'hu "'.., ,tr)('IIQflaII~" Ilhlt'ra!~
r\lIl'r ao..1II1 Iix' Ihlr<..l ~radl>. the I~p!('al r-upll ('ollid
nl,l' redd dS "'ell, or ,'.omputf' a!' .....11. as YUUnI(slt'f'!O of
gt"neratlf>n Coppt'1"man's f'\'ldrnct' of the
dt~tenocat)(10 IS u\·E'r.. lK-lrf'l"l!

iI pn:'('('di~

Whot al'C'<)UI1tt'd for Ihls !\/larp and massIve dPclinp"
~l,Ithm~

had ("ha~t"d In tenns of thl' Innate' arnhtit"S of
Amenean chlldrf'fl. It IS fair p«'SUmptlOD lhat th4.'lr
humt' hH"~. If thf'\l had l'han2ed u: any slgruflCant
"'a~.

PI abably !1,,,,d improved Surel... the d~hne cauld

not 1)(' charllerll'l a !ad! of frnanclal support: (n'eI' the
P<is! I:'. wars. pE'f'-JlUpe: f'ltpendllurt'S ha,'(" nJUgh')
tNJlt"d, from S559 to more than SI,6I1O
foppt'rman lays it on thE> hll(>. At !ll.1fT11' point about
I:'> yt'ars aji!o, m a te'rrihiE- conjunction of blundt'l's. a
deacon ~'atlonal moo\"atl(lll5 coak-sct"d. A tilt pOInt
~,!~..;ed The old aims of n-ailing, 1IIcTitrng. ("('IT1puhnR.
!::!::~?n!'hlp and baSIC
subJt-Ct malleT "'f'rE'
subordinated to nt>W aIm!' Familiar t.'<"hmqUt"S of
ciasltroom It>adur.y ~'elldrd to the "",' pt'dajfcJf!Y
"The ~riman. ~oals (J( elemt'ntan.· l'duc.-atlOll lAenI"t' )Iaced WIth a comblllatlOl'l of ps~'dlologiea) goals

and rt'Stru<:fured Intellectual goais The p.~hol~ai
goals mcluded thto development and mamter.ance 01
St'if-("St",m. t'nthuslaSm fOI hfe and It'arru~ and
IndE"ppncient lud~ml'nt. Tho- n_ cogrull\'e goals
incl~ cn'aIi\" Ily . Inlellertual open·m,"derl~,.. and
the ma.;lt>ry of the cot'i("'"p~ thaI undt-f'la~ traf!itional
subjt'Ct matt!'T ..

As abstra~·t prClp(""tl(lll5. t"- Rn.a\" ma~ llf'
admIrable. l·ntortunalf'I~. tiley Wt're ((Jup\t'd to
radit'al chanJl!t"S in ttot' l~hlllQ\l4"S uf tl'a"h'rJg - h.·am
teachml!, open.~... schools. opt'I1 "la;..,>!'S. r..,n·
gradro clasSt>S. l("acb~ macrlll1eS. th!' lIMA m:tlh ,mri
thE' abandf>'1ffienl 0/ I?ltdina text~lOk... In ",an~

f'tt'mf'ntar) ..;ct. ols. •1Ii,. bfo,ps and mulllphrOlIJlIfl
ta~ ...'f'flt by the boards TIle gop I 0( the new
.... as to f'f\C'OW'all" f-at'h chIld III
t'xp.t'M~ l"t'pt'dtE'd success
Thus, comlK'IIU\"f'
ac!"1hes "'1''''' spurnt'd. grades ~f'f'P inflalffi. ami
curncvk:um

r.t~:~~l~ ~:~:notht-r lAJ!h
f'<)J:.perm.· .. chronIcles tillS Arrt'rlcan traRffiy \lIth
a~("f' that IS aD the .Tlm'e I'fff'f'Ii\'e ~atJ!i.l' ht·
C'amw:", lmdt'r rnntrol Ht' St"f"!'

an

keep!l tu~ ff'E'li~ so

Ihtost> pa~t I:' years as 8:1 almlF~ w,mllittalf'd dl.~as'l"r

for thE' chIldren IAno haVt" be>\'n thE' I!wno. .. ')I~S

I),

fllms~' and

III--prt'pared E'lIPf'"'n."fti~ in !'docatlon In
the name of chlidTl"f1 _
en~1!'rI", the s)o~tl'rn, t1('
plt'ads I'loqu'nUy !::::- a :'!'1!mrn'II~IOD nf traditIOnal
\'allJt>5 and for a retum to .tuthority and dl!l(;iphnt' In
the !llChools.
This is not a polemical tract l'Y some phonics nut II
IS a sOOer, stulUli~ ,·ritiquc." of ttwo f'docaur..onal
l'SCablishmf'flt by a S<"hoiai" ,~nr bellt __ k of its kmrl
Slno.~ ~!OI"tiJru'f' SmitJI·s "And Madl\' Tt"II<,h" of 1!N9
''The l.Atera<'y Hoax" is J)UbIWted tr,. M~' al
SI0.95. So r!'d·up parent should be ",ithoul a copy
Washington Stllr Synmcalf'. In(,

Bob O'Malley sends a letter
B~ Ed u ... p:=na
Edl10rial Pag. E~'"

l i-eao your paPf'r ever) do;:•• t'Spt'Cla'l), thr t"ditonal
pajtc... 1 gt'nerllll), find lht'm Inten>stlng, llul one thll~
puzzlt.'S Ii'e: \\ hy IS It that most readers pick all ot the
emotional lSSU("S to wnlt> leUl'ni about. rather than
!!Oml' oj the more compl("x issues thaI require a 1mit'
thmking, but ..-hR'h hI! us right heft' in our
C'arboodaJe·Sll: communt!\""
I mean, you "'TIft> aboul'ha\'lng a studf'flt trustee·
typE' of past OIl thE' Io.:al city council 15 undemocratic 10
no ulx:ertain tenns. and what happens? Sothmg
Anothtor time you "'Tite about how lhe student
pres..K'flt spE'nds student money on meals for rum and
tus glrlfriend-secretary and !1iOfllt' other folks. and
\Ahat happt"ns" Two letters thIS time. but one was
from the gJrlfriend-st'Cretary. Another time you writ.
thatAndy Yi'Ul'!g ..-as nght. and that ther'e IU'E pLlitical
prisont'rs in the land uf UK> frN'. and I mean. know
that Yo'as early in thE' St'mnler. but thf'f'P was on.'y me

~t:~t2 ~,·tl~.;"nd that Yoas ft'ah .. gOing out on
:\Iy que.sllon .s: \\"hat In ttwo name 01 tlW' good L-rd
mhea\'1'n abo"., aft' the petJple who ft'ad thiS paP""
thmlm'll abo,ul~ Pot and the ERA? Those are 51mp~c
I'nough l(l gt't ""otlOf'lai and all nled up about, lo.li d~
the~ eVt'n matter" :\ot hy mI'. Ud .. !r ~t to I"l'ad the
papE'r these da\"s. \'''\1'0 :hmk ill",v ".'ere the rno--l
Import .. nt i.."-SLWS In iilt' Yoorld. Some!;mes I Just figurl'
that anybodJi ..-ho ~ould o:om(" to Sil' 10 the ftrst ptal't'
just can't _ the fort'St for the trees-...·lUCh ft'mrnds
me. irs time 10 It-a\·e.
BobO':\lallt>\
~lor.Llft

P ,S, Would somebody pll'Wle tl'lI the student ~
presIdent "'hal "regurgitates" means"

'Letters
Dylan: Illusionary art master
lht·ynly·· ..ur 01. rm'sl('ry" from thr rt'CMlt. "SlI"l't"I
l.ellal rt'\lt'w IS lis madequac."Y In {'ovt'ring the total
"pallal t('rraln ..I Hoh 1h lan's art C"onsldt-r Ih('
t"plana'mfl nl "Hi ~'(' Irs." v.l)lc."h ignof, . 1~ lan's fil"1'l
tv. 0 ~"I"I~ In lilt· \·llIa!lf'. ThiS ddusin' lnlit:al z(>alls
n'pt'ah'ti Ihrulq.!houl
'fh(' rev 1l'''1'r , .. m'd IhosE' wh" n>fuse 10 t'mbrace
Illuslon;.r~ arl "lnct-rE'I" ".Ihnul Ihe nPl>d to
undt'"(and II ttllh .. r. ht: partakt's In Ih(' ulSdllablt>
nlual 01 dlsH-dm~ tm- ,\ords to land's end. bfonlmlllg
one who stand's nn a Ihrrshold I:tlkmg of "f'nds" and
not ·'means."
In IN' anal~Sls of ":\('''' f'onv" 1/14;> r(,\1t'wt'r follows
'lw<'auSt> 01 IJylan's dIVl,/'{'t'·. Iht> "UfOW road of
('fl'duloulo !l(IS... lp
The Iyrl('!> 01 "s.'nor" ':. ..n- out of conle\I, thus
creating a \'acuum nf wrong Impressions trom which

makt..~

translation diffk.lllt

"f' an' d'Ij!ma!lt'ally (old lilt> dt'flllltiw meanin~
Whal lh., n'\tf>\\t'r lall~ 10 Itra~v IS that {'wry arli,,(
hnd.. hiS ""n 1,lnjllJaj!t' and lht, morf' hnl1t"'tl~' h..
" ..rks. llw "nun' dlffll'ull II I~ for nlht,rs 10 Iranslalt'
Ih .. la'1!1ualtt' Ilt- h .. ~ fdshhnll'd for hlmst'lf
Th(' rt'\'It·"t'r talk.... 01 "load biller hncs," nn Iwo
olh('r cUls ..\ (')cN'r h"I ..n ~ ouhf ha\' .. IOid him 111<,1 Iht'
inl(,Nt"I\lrlJ( \an.. hlt~ ;,Iso mdUlit'd It'ndt'rne!ioS
A~in. hiS niilluallOfI "Ial/"all"!! :\('\'(,1' ('nlt'rtn~ tht'
world of Iht' arlls!. ~ Ix'rl" ('xprl"s.o;IOfl IS Iht' only law
impost'd b~ hiS Inllt'r self
Tht' ('omm('nl'son "big chanllt'" and Ihl" "saddrsl"
aSpP\'1 of no harmoniC" rt'fu:<t'S to rt'alilt' tht' ("'Ian
his lory lit' h.. · alwa~!o bt't'n a prolt",1 a~alnsl Ihf'
artistic prt'tilspohlllon uf Itn;.e who want him for Ilwlr
own clOSt'I fl'1i('
1't'It' :\ladZl"lan
(.raduate

Only He can effectively solve environmental problems
This is in responl!e to Jt'ff Goldberg's It'ller in lhe
Nov, 9 paper, Jeff said that pot smokers aren'l rt'al
cnminals. and thaI lhe real criminals are "those few
men in positions of power that are conlinua!\y
dt'stro)ing our atmosphert-, earth, and all liVing
things."
f'm glau :'ou're ('nvironmt'n~ally conct'rned, Jeff,
but the powerful and tht' wt'althy aren't lhe only on('5
who are destro:.ing our environment. Apathetic people
everywhert-. who wa."(e (Ifl(IrR)', natural resources.
and thejr riilhl to ('hange things are the malO
contribulors to tht> t'R\'ironmental msis.
Why don't Plopl(' C3rt' about ottY.!r pt>Opl(' and-·or
the ('nvironmE'nl~ MavbE' it's becaust' "1.' don'l cart'
t'oough (or ourseh.·t.'S. \Io't' are all con.';idt-rt>d criminals

Genuine high from life
attained through Jesus
In ~15 rE'l'l'nl leller "fo:ct\.i.:ate lhe narrow·minded
downs. !.'galize mariJuana" Hobt'rl J, K"n~e
slrugglt'S t!! :lC\;.HKi: somt' lint' of supportive
argument {or tht' l"l!\ahzahon of manjuana HIS hoe of
rt'asonl"l'l was ~.JOd as lar as II went and for those who
rt'ally art' nol mleresll'<l lD gelling dGwn to lhe true
haSI('S of lhe mall .. r
if I undt'rstand tht> dn~-IJM>rs' argwnents. they are
saying "we're :'lOlung for a wa:v to get a hig:> out of
life," E\"eryooe.s t'ntillt>d 10 this high, LeI mt' tell)''lU
how to havt' it k-gally. Jt'SUS Chnst said "1 have' come
lhal you mi(thl have life and lhat you might have It
more abundantlv" As I understand, tht' ~ IC
qut'StJon 15 nul whelher or not to Je!laltze marijuaIJa,
but ralher ..... Ilt're do we go fur lilt' genuine hIgh of ,lUI'
Iife~" .!rsus {;(ff.'J'S Ihat answt'r 10 us,
'Ir Klinge. you sound Iikt' you ha\'(' slart .. d to gt't
"our head slralghl lio ahead and vt'nlUN' ctt't'Dt'r 10
;"our thlnktnR arid disn;\'t'r Ihal which hilS liUN mt'n
:IOd lIoomen Ihr~h tilt' ,~nturies and givE'n fl'ason
and ffil'aning Ir, life
Riehard Stt'wart
PhYSIcal Plant.

Women entitled to safety
The issue. ra.-e, is d problem that, people are not
takmg s",now> "'",lUgt. Tilt' welfare of mnocent women
is bt.'ing tnl't'aterlo'd and If!! not (all' that women musl
c"'~\anllv be ,n guard It\'hen Iran-hog Ihrou!th
('.1 m pus , in Iht> tli,t'k of ht>r mmd sh\; !t'dr5 .he cnanl't'
of bemg atta('ked and tormenled by some nolllOtIS
malicious mal .. Tht- righl 0( a woman to be a free
human bt-mlt I.'IS iwt-nJ('(}ptftlzt'd. aad LS bt'IJJg
jt'Optlr'd iu'd
There are positi\·l' a('llons lhal can he 17.1;"11. B.lth
sufflclenl hghtlllf1, of the en"rt' t'am;Jll:. along WI:" ,I
Slronger rapt' pr..\"~nll'JII program w:,I\ln our c':mf~
puhce /Of('t' l'iln ~dlt'guard .... omE'O from Ihls grue iliff
('xpt'r!t'nce. U \Io.t' are all sellS'uve to !he ~res.·nl
pr(.bl('m. ae.ion.. mt.st bt- 'ak",n so woml'n won t ha"e
t .. ff't'l Ihrl'ah'llt'd an)' lon~('r Wo~:.'., are t'nlltlt'd ~o
adftluale proteclJon
Laura Hember~'r
Junia. Re~·r..aliU',

OOONESBURY

in t~ l'yes of God. wht'thtar we smoke pol or nOI.
bet-..ause wt' have all brokt'1l Hls.law ; Rom, :!::l3t.
Jesus paid tht> penalty for our offE'llSe by His dt'ath on
tht' cross I PhIl. :201, and wht'R ~i(' acc('pl Him a... our
Lord a:vtSaVlor. our offE'llSPS are forgh'en (Col 2131.
and He ijlvt'S us nt>W lif(' bv HIS rrsurrt'('l~on ':? ('or
$: 171.

•

'fht> only one who can gel the cn-allm back in ordt'r
is the en-alor. and if we allow Him to gpl our
IndiVldllBlliv('S in ordf'r, we might bE' beltt'l' t'qUlpped
to f'((('ClIvel)' ht>lp olhef'!ii and soh't' our environmenlal
problt'ms,

J)isgust expressed for
government hypocricy
I '1m n-alh dlslW~lro With the Sludent Govenull"!nt
and 11x· Il"rr;blt' Jot> II h;,s done tlus SE'mesl",.
~·INI. tilt' prt'<~1l1 of Iht' studt'r>t body is Rett~
InIPE'adll~d bt-caust' Mary Haynes and Pat Heneghan
arf' runnmJ! as prrslcU!rtl and viet! president,
rt'spt't,It\t'I~. m tilt' spring and they want tM pubticity.
('ul thiS p:trt oul and save bt.'cause in the spri~
"It'chon \OU Will St'l' ~ht'St' Iw('ru.:!!;l1~ fornfr~.)
~l'o(1d. ItIt' \'Ict' prl"Sld.. nt has no( bt~ a mornilY,;
:>t'{'rl'tarv all st'mt'Stt'r: so what is lit' dOl.~ witJI aae
1II1)(it'V lhat was allc)f:atro for it s('Crt'lary"- He .l1li'1
answ~r II'll!! quesllOn:
Third. tilt' lIt'nale has \"iolaled its own ronstitution at
k'a,,1 tWIt·1!' Ihls M'mt'Sll'r. and ~III probably do so
.. It,i:~ bt-forf' ItIt> ~· ..ar IS oul
"·"wlh. !ht' illinOIS Bc~rd oi HI~ F.dUl."ation is
ral~lIIg lilt' sludt>nl fet'S hkt' crazy and there SliD
~.asn·1 bt't'O a \'OIC(' 10 1Ix' It'adl!'J'Shlp 0( tM senate 10
spt'ak 11'.' ::.ltdlnsl II
"'or exam pit' wt ~ should aU :!:!.OOO studfont... pay for
on·~amp4JS housJl'lfi ~ Who should thr students pay for
thE' bonds thdt th.' IB,IE decldt'S to S4.'e1l without
sloopot mput" Wh; should Iht' sludmts pay for the
opt-ration arwf malf:l('nancl' of I'" Ht>crt."ahOll 8uiJdi~
"hen the ,<1;;1t' owns II~
Th('S(' art' qu-:-slions thaI Studnlt (;o"emment
should lo()~. irl" oo'au!<f' In tllf' 10flJt run It WIll be the
stoot'nl body payinl! for II out 01 rlwlrpockl.'ls.
'I"t's. I am si~k and Itrt'd of IN' hyptK7nles an Studt-nt
(;O\'''mm€~nt

(;ary fo'i~ill5
SIOOt"Tl1 St'nator. Wt'S1 SId'!"

Rob Plonlf.'k
JUOlor, Forrslry

Keep up the fine

ja7Z

I lakt'off m~ hal I'. IhE'S(it\C COfU>t1rl Comm •• lt"E' lor
Ihe :'Iiov 11 Ji'an L.uc.' Ponly con,·ert. It was a supt'rb
,.ho" , Tht, :\lark·Almond &nd was (-quallli .. xl·t·lIent
Kt't'p up Ihe good "ork 10 brrnging Hnt' Jan musIC 10
st'f\'ock Auditorium . Shrv(J('k has tlx' Ot'rfE'l'\
aln:ospllt're lor a Jazz shu,,'
.
Ir future l'Oll('erls 10 l·omt'. please consid('r hrUlgmlt
nll):'t' hne jazz sho,,'s 10 Shryock (or lilt> JaLZ
ulthulilasls at Sit ..\!tt'r all. the rockt'n. !,till han' Ih('
Arena 10 allE'nd lilt' shows 01 lht'ir choit'1" ,
I~ .Jdd\ F:-t't'rl
"'r~hman. CiOf';na· Phot~raph~

Football challenge made
to brass for high stakes
On a rt'('('nt Sundav tht' (irarluale Student ('(Jun~'il
fl'O!buil team Iroum:ed the HI': Dribble In a I1<lrd

'.ought gndiron gamp of com 1(' proportloos It gIlt'S
without sa~ 109 that SIl"s O<A'n yello\\ Journahsts chn!;eo
not loreporl on their humuh<llmg ItSS. but now IS not
the time to raist' QUl.'Sllon." ('onl'emln~ jOUTnahsl~
ethICS, Hather. v~lory is a timf! (or magnarumlly and
'.:0 1~!TIt' 10 St"E'k new challt'ngE'S
To i!te (ri'flllt'men of Ar.lhony Hail and Associates:
Tirt'tl 'If piia1;Ilg tht' same old gamrs? Tired III always
IIolllnlnll" Tht> Graduale Stutit'nt Count·,' 's orrt'nng
~ou 3 ('hanCt' to break oul of Yllur dull l'\'eryday
routlfle We t'hallt>nge ~1t'Ssrs. Rrandt, Horlll!'.
Swlnburflt'. M~, Guyon, Wt'lch. et al to a fnendiy
foothal/ Ilame, We unC:,rstand that ~·oo may be In if:"
eXI,~tenltal catharsis dae to mldhfl' l''''i :;_··(1';,1 s
okay-wt~'11 sp'.t you a point. And 10 m~ke the~',rrH!
'"tt'resting why not a little waller~ lei S say. If you
"m. Ricardo ('aballero catches tht> IIl'ltt, plane to
Paralllla\. lorever out of your coUE'I:ti.1.' hairs. And If
we I/o m .. irs onh fall' 10 ask for (;raduale Sludent
nmtrol of 11M ~"'m\'t'l"1'llv. Spring Semesler That's
right .. Ih(' whule hole. Are you up !o Ihe challt'ngt'''
An' \"()\I lOUlith f.'nough" St'nd us your rt'ply through
Ih,.; I~I' am olllt'r medium and we'lI st'l up a I1me, Tum
11!0 ·th.wn. 'and Ke\"in '\'rifhl will smIrk al l')\I dUring
lht' nt'xI Board of Trustt'(!O meeli"l'l. Your honor IS on
tht- hnt'.
.. S. (iwrgl'. tht're will be no tailgalt' party beforl'
thiS gam"
(jan'Srrtwn
Gradua!e. i-hstory

by Garry Trudeaal

Jagger's face IS lined
but Stones can still rock
:\I,kl' H~cfs rt' .. It~ of Iht' Holling :,'tones'
"Satllrda\' :\Ighl 1.1W''' aPJl('ar3nl~ ha,:; mis......1 1M
mark h. illlies :\lr ({ ...'d h .. " lakMl a t'Uf.' (rom Kolling
SIn!lt' ni<l~'llIf1t' and JUmpt'{l on lilt- "Slag the Slmtes"
t"lfl(t .. '!o\()O This Silly gamt' ha... gone nil tor years
"hllt' ttlt' l'nhl"S slmultalX'OUsl\' iamt,"1 the Stones'
iI!I,lrlJ( and lamhasl ,Ia~ers "l:'-·~·t'ar-md' antics. ttry
n'm'lln In. mosl p<)pular fOl'k band Of\ f.'arth, Wtwoft ,
"' .. Iht' HIlIIi~ !'tont'S IJn·Salurd.l)~lght '.I"e."
'lick Jalt!!.t-r rnar..d hk(' an angry boo. and IhI.' band
f'{1('kt'<l With a \t'n~l'anCl' A... for .. Ht-ast 0( BunIrn:'
,ts 1"nt'S fl'\It'allhal It IS oot an adoIl"!iCt'fIl love son«;
it i.~ UM' pnmaf c-ry 01 It man ar tIN' Ii'nUC . , ....
(·nduralk·('. and thE> "Salurda.~' !'Ii¢C" ~ - pt-r/nrmf'd al'l'onflntoth' TIw Rmhn~ Stones have
(If',t'r bt..'n a prt'lly hand. t'lttw'!" rr,usll'ally or vtSUall~
Th('lr Ian", Olav ht' IInt'<l. bul lilt') SUI'"!' as hell don I
11l'('<l alo nJ)::IJdn. wI It :\11' H."t"d IS loc. matUl't' to take
hiS musil' Wllh ·f.,\\ nm~h ed~('!i. pt-rhdps lit' should
~"llt'h to I tit' ik't, (;.~.,; '\l,;:y're l~rtaln no( 10 up5E'1
h,., Ik'licat(' ser~"'''l!illf'''

a

Craig R Rt't'V('S
~ph<lmOrf.'.' ~,",:ral StudJeS

Soccer: inexpensive,
amazing for spectators
In 10\0 :!rsl "e::r "I Sil:. I am quite Im(lft'SSl'd with
tht.· alhiellc prc.gram The \'ariely of sports availabll"
...nould sall~h tht' dt'mands of tile whole student body
l!ow('Vt'I'. ,'am dlsapplJInlrtf \!i'lth the vamty
pro~ram, \If all lht, \'ar!'ll)" spo, i sn: has,it lam the
world's number one spnrt
I am referring to .'AA.Tt r ',IOrt." Pt'opk>. II1OI't' thao
an\' other sp.r.i. ~',';l'h so. ,.•••• ,1011.' 0( lht'time. Sol:'C'ft'
LS
lht> fatilt'S1 ~rtMl~ sport m lht> Cniled Stales.
I ~'o:ntl\' inquired of IhE' Athletic DepartmftJt about
the openllig for arwlhor vars:t}' sport al SIU~ and
IIId"'f'd IlIoilS ;Ight. SI)('l't'r WOI.!dJ be the best optlOlt 1.0
f.1I Ihl" fI~n,ng :'\,0\ ool~' is socCl'r fun to walch. but .It
;, Oflt' 01 the lea.sI ellpeosl\"t' sports, Although It IS
somt'what of a contact sport. SOCl~r player.; do not
~ l'xpensiw helmt'!s. padding. and oUw.t" materials
Which It'ad!(t mainlenancE' costs. Give a soccer playt't"
a hel<l and a ball and ( assure you M could kE'e'p you
ama/ro unul no t'nd.
If ,nOl1.' studenls showed mort' lllterest, ma~·be. -lUId pull ~occ."l.'r inlo ttlt' inlt'rcoIlegiate re~1ts at SIU.

also

Ray Heal
Freshmen, Engmeering

Short Shot
The DE reported Friday thaI thf're had been three
major robOel;es in the ~'month This at'Jlill'1."llll.Ji
djd not include Sit .. , faiR,", 10 lund the \\0l1lftl s

Transit A ;thority,
Randy Rendfeld
Uuily Egypl.-.n No"eomb"" ~ 197£" PageS

mlhUSlasLs JammPd 11K" Carbondalf'

a IPrW. fnrcO't,,; work .. IIack'l .... 0.'
If' partlCu!ar
by thl" aulomo!r\'.. ad,· .. rtislng
mduslrV. !lif'lson !Il"oIft'd al 5f'ltual
cO'l\'l"Oilons dtom('anmll ""OInf'fl and
It'fl blank ~pa ..~~ on the p81tt' to
5ullltt'sl a 111'0'" hnll dlSl'onte-nL
un"....n, likf' lhe- mumtnll of 8 pISton,

Pubhc Library Anllf'll Jusl IMi'forf'
Thanksg,~mg brf'ak to hear tl'll'

amol"« "omf'll
t'or ~hre Ruhtn, a

... J ...... {'art...
!'tal' "rlt...

f'lIploll4I!1OIl uI \liomt'll,

Sum .. millh! ttunk a pot"lry 1'«11411
nPt'ds a verv small room 10 han" a
('apanly cro,,'d, but thtn~ apIINr
contrary to that In Clirbondah..
Ahoul 50 <'OIltf'mporary P<""try

works 01 SOITll" 01 !hi!' morf' orlgJ:lal

Ihlnkt>n m 10v'1\, hamel~, SIt:
t:~hsh ProIl"!'sor JIm Paul and
lD'adualc !'lud..nLs Laura :'-ipl.or. and

:\Iare Kubm,
Th.llIgh lhelr ~tyJtos ('"nlr...~ted
Itrt"iI!ly, t"ach pot"! "a~ Imiil!L~lIc.
and .. nl ..rt,un"lI! Paul.
Ih .. mil"l ",'romphllht'd u: the Ihrt'e,
!la\'11lI! bf'l"tl pul>h~h<"d tnl;;~ :\PW

""""811\'"

~1?ev.iew
\ ork .. r,

,....

t'an~

K ... puhhc,

Ht"\J,",,' and The Am .. rll'an Scholar,
'among varlOU$ luerary ,,,. arm. "
pl"O'Sf'ntPd work. that hi! dt-,...nhed
a._ "Iamlhar "urrt'al." 01" !>Ullin!!
''''''\,("I1l1onal obJt"Cls and slluallorls
IOloa Il"ss-Ihan~rdmarv cont .."t Bv
k .... plD!! thf" rhpI';rlca!
Ion..
t ....,,,'rloauonal and pt"rsonal, Paul
sa!d thaI tw ,'an a\(Md dlM'u,;..... ng
abMra,'1 e!'st"Ilt...,. ot I he urn ",'rS<!'
and rpmal', aC('l"!.Mblt" 10 tht'
hstt"IlPf
"Th.. ~a'illll 01 Losl Thing,.,"
I"aul's mo',' ......"·rful rE'adm!! did
all 01 the, .. "orkin!! .. llh Iht"
prt>mlSf' lhat a~ hard as one mIght
tr\, thl!l~ InlOartably It,,! \0;1. Paul
~Lartt'd "'llh Il'Ivlal ,~ampl~ thai
most ,·\t"ry'OIlf' ha~ had l"xpt>rlt'n,'t"
"'llh u.. gradually pulls Ih(' pot'n
a ... ,,~ from tllP IrL'Iltmfll'ant, lhou~h,
and· 'nd!; Wllh the imphcalwn Ih.t!
th.. prt"sl"nl. souTl'd b~ 'h('

Th(" ,,,,,"nd ~f'Rm .. nl. '·\\h .. n
Trulh ,Alldln ""a\"!> Throo/lh lhe

TIIIsf.'I

~:n,pl""," iaml'Ottnlll~

Ira{· ...

111(' fan of Hllih ""nod fIlmmaking a,
an ilrl. brinn' Ill'lnl! .... ~ 10 thl"
thn'l"pdrl hnal .. , "('~"flId .. " R"","

!'SId Ihal hl~ n.h,hMlC ('{'n.-lu""n '
Aml"rtca ,lamlt,":;1 lhe dl"", :"
PX ISI ..n('(' In II,. I"" n fat.'l" c-oolC: i)l"
graduatea\">ld.-d " ..\'t'... ~ont" would fPSptlfld
~Iud.'nl In Cf't'lllIve-,. r!lllll!, IhlS "as
Ius hrst publiC p""1.<' "",,'Ilallon b~ I'n!lHlj! Ih" .... 11' de,trU<'Ilon But
Itt>"I';lblnll hl~ poelry as an ,IOn' A Ill<'rtt'an~ ha"f" b ...·n
hard<>rw-d to the rtoaht~ I~ Ih,'1I' .... n
(,'1t"rL~lon of ,·twal" P'lf't~ madl"
famous ~ Allt'n (;u1!Ihum and J'JI'k fI'IIrPS,lllO, lIubID 'U~""lf'If !hat
t\prUual',
Huh,"
sk .. tcb.·d Amt'!:"'" "'III "mp?~ h<,nll 1t.,,,1f
C'harat't ..r~ and Sl'lIldfod Am"l'Icana 11\>.1 .... d
for ~ .. Ihnll,oul "\l'r)thIOg 10
an\'lhHlII
:'t;Xltllllt

Ih.. :-';eon

An Amt"fl('an

Trtply('h" ...... ~ a thrt't' pa"1 po.·m
thai ht'gan ,.llh "Sh'opplng for Ilk'
l ..l~t .-\nlf'Tlran C(lmrf srnp Hpru .
In thiS st"llmt'fll. Ruhtn Tt'<'r<'al.. d h"
IrnJln:~...slun~ of tht" ~rt'd1 ...\rn~r,,:an
~hnppl"" m .. U and ,l- path ..IIl'
alnJr ... pllt>l't"

"Th.'\rl '" H"k'J' "llh K .. lh,
Rorilnnnm .;.u!d \hAt· Im.~ ~tU
pI"~·st·n{t"Ii

,"u\" JlJ an lht" Snulh
,\r.." "I lilt> ~Iud''fll (','m"r

t,,-

P~~lU

:\ dt·"'t)f"'lra~Hlfl "".Jl t .. , .. :": J' r1":
and a n .... pIHIfl Irnm 4 I,,', P rn

THURSDAY,
NOVEMBER 30

TlCI<ETS

AVAILABL'

/IJ' ClT'r NItJ{)NA,
BANI< and TOW',.

PHARMACY

MURPHYSBOro
HIG,SCHOOl
NEW
GYMNASIUM
,only 6 mol .. , trom
Carbondale

S'iOWTJME
7:30 P.M.

UIl''t·rtalnll .... of Ib<' pd~l. u. In IL.... 1I
il"!
Th.. aud"'n,,,.. aPPt'ar .. d

'f'

M..'-

p"'V5borc
y,' A(.
Old ~ ",
tn fldd~:!I> CI<:;.,'
BOOk W()l(lD - CorboOdot~ , ' .

RADIO Q(l

at the doof

Don't miss t~IS
night of great
music, Plenty
of good sea t~

stili available

or,,(uundh m"",'Ii

Paul t·nd ..d hIS p..rllVn
rt"adlnj!s ... llh a numut'uu.,
"Tho' ~l ..('p 'Aalk ..r" Th ..
"hl(,~
Paul ,aid "'as
dn'amtnl! or Ih., .mP' ... tn~

All SEATS
R!:SEMD,
$7.00

..f Iht'
PI,,","',
P'.. m,
a t...u I

I)f

')Of'

v.ord ,,"Ith Its f;Jan\." p'l('~tdlntt~ upcv1 anntht"f. urK-~w.~ "IOU!'t "Hrld.
dr ..... h()rSl'lau~h~ and IInaliv
l·h ....... fr,,", lilt· t'nlwd
'

(_<ura , ..bon, an

~Il,'

~;Hluatt"

!itw.it. nl "h ... d~ an uncWl1(ra«iUdlt' at
lhe ."nn'rrs'fy of .fb,.,.s. 1"ft'"C"t",rd

"II (our of r".. 5<'hool'" hr«an
a .. "rib, prt"Sl"nlt'd .. ork" that .~
turn .. d
Ibl"
t"'(I ..rnal
..n\ .ronm.-nl Into an t'lItt"ndt"d
nwtaphor of a hwnan ('motron She

said

,...Id .he dt.. sn't cart" to ca"~orIZt'
her "'nrk tnto a particular school of
ptJf'tr) , but silt' did prl"Sf'llt a coupll"
of "conCrt"t.. " pof'ms "'h",h ...
\'Isual symbols "'h'- ronstrucllon
1l1.lkt' a statMT,,"nt on the pal!t'
Pt"rhap.. the- mosl compelhnll of
hPr COOl'rl"l .. pot"m~ was "lgrullOll,"

JVAR/ITY DO...

I~

"'.-Frl.l .... m. Show n.2S

..

Delily 2:'~ 7:" 9:15
~----- ~-------~-

Ir~

~
,I.e.

Moft..-T1tur. 2 Po....
\,.,Dolly 1:" 1:" 9:..

llAlUKI

•

1'1.15

..J

OO\..

5:" p ..... Show Only 11.25
W. .....,. 5:11 1~,. 9:..

an evening with

Bruce Springsteen.
December 3

8:00 p.m •

Last Concert This Semester
_ _nre Sea ... $S.51" 1i.51. $1,01
All PrIces Stili A_U... "

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office
Student Center Central Ticke~ ~fir,!

.......... ...,. tI.,.._
SIU tJiE~~~.::!-

------------------------------

~:;H:..;;.I':";~f':.~~~*':.
allt>rnalH ~.., IlK- CoU~..
81>.1 all'5lar If'a". ha\'eo It.... n
«t'l .. eleod.
ae("otdinll 10 Jim
~ ..pard. a",,,stanl dlrt't'lor of ~
Sludml ('.. nleor
Sheorr~ f-:d"ards. JunIor in
jounuthsm. Ila,,' Platta. junior In
rKlo-l ..!t"'ISIOO. Arnold Pl't'l~lf'!n.
5m10l" 10 ramo-leol""I'lOn. lind Km
(irt'ft1fit'id. .radual.. 51udf'nt 1ft
f:nt1!15h. Wlf'I''' ('host"n as tht'
allf"l'lUlIles by tllto ('011..... Bowl
f'ntJr

JUdtlt'S

Ed ~kGIont'. cr.alrman of ItIt'
~parlml!'nl of Spt't'ch . .\lar~ln
~p.. t't'h.

KI .. IRau. Drol.. ,."ot In

WIlham
H.. rr. prolt'Ssor In
at1T1Clolllrf' industri.. s. lOJ .. nn
":rtkson. asslslanl pto{t-:<sor In

r.;~~;;:I~ S~~~m~na:- It::
ailt-malt'S
Brian Cnok. umor In libf'l"al arl~.
;\hcha...1 Slum. graduall' stoo.-nl in
mU!llc. Joshua ~olo.. itz. oophomon>
In marht'mattcs. and .'Ian Ra<ll"h.
Ilraduall' studf'nt 1ft lOOIo«Y. make
up Iheo Pr6iOPnt's Scholar I"m. Iht"
• Inn .... 0' 11M! IS-tl'am COI'npo.'titJon
Shl'ppard saId thaI 0111 of ~ fllthl
Imahfils. four pla~t'I'S and 0I1t'
allf'm81" "III lit' selKIt'd by the

Welhless Center offers
ad,,-ice for cold sec-Ison
a,

.\rf.. , ..... (\ffu"'",

71te ftnall.am ... i11 lit' annnunc,""
.. lIbln

tt:~

nf'''' 1.. 0

"rUn

!!" "" s"I,· f'ri,I,,-,"
The ~'ol't'Sln nub "III h. ,r; 11$
annual Chr\StmH~ t~ ""I,· ~·rlQ.""
Salurda:o; andS'lflda~ In H..· parkllig
lot t'Il ..1 of ~:. "ndr..,. Stad,um

n" ... :~ ...'1 "'arl

~l'h

!ht'y have colds, and if thEy don't
slow down. mort' snicJQIs tlungs may

Smusz commt'flted.
.. t't'ople will then be more pro.. to
hr.v~
compli('atioM such as
b'tlnchilill. stnp throat or otlM!r
s..'COI1dary infections...
A problt'l11 0«UlS duriIIC finals
wl't'k. Smusz said.
"""'Ith ~ increa5t'd sa- .... Itl~
111Cl'NSt'd PX~ to aaamte
sm"~ dunlll that time. a IIt'noD
Iowt'l'S hIS Tl'StStance to inI«tion.
f5pt't'\8lly aI tile nose "lid ttlroat
mt'l11branes."
To brlp correct tl!iII f.'t'OPIe WIth
cold symptoms should lake time to
Tl'iall. U51111 mediatIon. yoga or
what.."..r works fur them. Smusz
sa.d. Ti1l'y should also try to It't as
much sll't'p 85 ~Iblt'.
"Som.. people ~ke decGnlt'IItants
and Itntihl~lamlllH to pro"ld ..
sympt.)mallc rdit'f "-,.. ver. by

ot"CUI'."

drinkinl fl'Ol1l

1IIi""

11<'''1

H~dr

'.MANCH OfFICE ,
6J~

E WALNUT

1(1 00 6 00 ""ON fill .••
9 tlO I 00 SA TUIlDAY

Til<' dub h"" about !*I

~~ EV{g~
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25¢ Drafts
60¢ Speedrails

,.....

11:30 .. 6:30

~. .~\, On Specic:l
'IIJ:J : ."' .,,~Al1 Day Nrght:
&

,~:j~."'!
. ~- ~i
.-

I(ahlua
..
&

"I:'

Cream
70¢

~

THE AMERICAN TAP
S18 S. Illinois

Teena Jeans Western World
2n.d Anniversary Sale
Just in time for Christmas
This area's largest selection of Western VJear
Special Anniv~rsary Sale Prices Storewide
A
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PlCk up
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$1.0.9_9 perp~ir
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Storewide DiS<'cuntc. on Justrn Bo()t~. ~,retson HaIS. Western :>\lIt:. & Shirts.
leather Belts. Flannel Shirts. OV€f;ll!S & HUfYJreds of Ottft.'T Items.

Huurs:
Mon.thru Sat.
9:('\.)·S:}O
Louted on U.S. Hwv 51
in Dongola. HI.
Sunday
2:\.~·5:0\)
Take new 51 or 1·57
Starting
Dec. 1 'lth
South from Carbondat:
Daily'9: 0\.)·8: 0.1\.'
Will be opt:n Sun. I~·c. 24

at 201 S. lllinois

;29·2581

\
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And {)pt>n to Serw Yau

IMI~VfV

HOME OFFICE

110 N ILLINOIS
B 30 4 00 ""ON· THUll
S 30·6 OOFIlIOAY

tht' cold VlNS c:arriM In t'oujths and
lRW.e'ZeB." she said. "Studln have
sh:.wn that tile maj(W1ty 0( colds aTl'
spr.. ad
through
sltln·lo-skln
CUltHt."

REll
llRAC10X
IS HERE
iOT

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TOD.I.' AND
,
: ••
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE CUIIIlIER &
IVJ:S DECORATOR CANDLE ASSOI urn Y FREE I

,,',1:

samt' IIIft1lHls or
th.. same towels and wash
cloths. Pt'OpIe with colds should 11M

T~'E

o\'

For Youl
farn SO.. on deposits
of ':-c to 52S."

Irf't'

=~ ~=~:~~r::Ir~

ttI~~ f:1! ~:te~~":!:':::

Has tne Perlect
Christmas Clul!

"Grf'f'm" for dt'c-orahnrul sU"h a,
.. rl'athsandlllalrca!ot'lnmmlllg
lit' salli bl lhe hundlt'
\Jrdt>rs Cill~ il(' mad.. \\'t"dn.'sda,
~ r:alhnlt 1.>'1tHI tt..1"'.~n 8 it ni
and oJ pm
."boul :':"'11 tre~ ",·r.. ""Id 1..,,1
y.. ar. ar:<'(.,.dlllg to Jolt.. liurdt-.
...... 'slant pro(!'S"..r In lor{'!;I~' Th<m.on .." ral.ftI .. ,lIlund Ihe For.."tn
('!ub'~ pr.)jt.'<'l.. a' d adl\lll"" IUr

~~t'8~:~~~~~:::J

Call

aboul \0 a m

f'nday and t'11d aboul "or~' .~, p m

Tt... ~·i(; 5('8:'On. wtuch 1tt'000raily
1aJ.I:o from ')(,I,obt-r to Mard!. hall
IJEojlU1l. and sludfltts aTl' urgt'd 10
begIn a program to hf'lp in the· bih'.
na.... 1
lIlIalll51 th.. m.lSt ..... mmon ht!a1111 fIOM> Ill' 5hrinkll~ Ihp
probl.. m Ihf' cold
pa!lSallt-S ,\'1..,. Ihl' ..tlmll wpars
Tina Smusz. roordinalor of the off. OCCasIOI\lUy a I't'hound l'ffect
Patu!'nl Acllvallon Pr01Jram. a OCCIII'S. caWlilll( the na,..1 pa.-Ilt'$
dlVislOO of Ihf' Sludl'rlt \\..tl_ to 5w.II t'Vt"I'I rnor'P ThiS slows ttHeRt'5OUr~ Ct'ntff IOCHIM .t ~
hl'.rohng proct'5S. SmIl5Z !laid. "ThIS
more
"Nlth St-noK'''. saId !ht'Tl' iIIlilll~ a can also make peopl..
doctor ('an do for a penon wlttI a unromfortablt' than they art'
nmny ooSt' and cough thai ~ lrullally." shl' said
pl'rson ('anoot do for hlm ... lf.
So•. ~ remftllt'll a JIl'I'!IOft can USt' to
'Tolds aTl' allmt"llts lhat most ea~ thE- dl!K'Omforts of a cold are: -.
1Il'GPil' can dt'al WIth .. rrP:.'ti"..l, Rf'St and lid mnno slffp ·-Tak..
Ihl'ms ..lvt'I and th.. y actually aspIrin lone or two every fnur
stren,uheon th.. ir rnistanc.. 10 hours I to l't'iit'Ye ~ achl's and palOS
inlt't'llOll thntullh St'lf caTl'." Smu;~
lhat accornpa~ a cold. -DrInk ooe
saId. "'J'tKoTl' are DO medIcinal ('UY't'I fui! glass 01 liquid PYf'ry two hours 10
and thl'rt' ar.. no antIbiotICS to 5p~ flush out Inft'clion and thin
up th .. hl'ahlljl pfU('f'!i5
It'cr.tions to Tl'duc. brt'alhrng
.. II\' hl'n people ca I('h cohill tIIetr dIscomlort. - Tak. hot. stf'Bmy
hodl('!l
ar~
tl'lhnll
tMm showf'I'S to Tt'lit'Yt' ~ ('ongt'SIIOIl of
5Iln1dhing." Smusz said "People ~ chest. -Gargw WIth warm !l81t
.. Ith rolds usU!llllly fl't'l tirf'd and ..atff • IZ tsp salt per gla."5 01
51~ltlsh 50 ~y iIhouId Ullt' ttllS wlOterl to soottit' the sort' throat.
natural !It'dativ~ l'ffecl to ttIt' full
nlmt." Smusz saHt A pt'nOII
should !'HI and ...." m~ and mt hom.. Tl'mt'dy of uSlIIg chlckt"l'l soup
~a\l!le. he savs, it has bHn found
be 50 actl"" durin« thill lImeo.
"Many peaplt' don't ruli~ lhat if
tht'y Tl'S1 and sIl't'p wheft IIM!y hltvt'
SmIaZ said Ihltt if. pertC>fI's cold
the dady t'IIl'J'KY tl1l'y normally Ullt'
lasts moTl' than two "'",0, a VISit 10
:~i~_lDt'dtha~he~ :m~ ttIt' ""Ith St'nict' IS advtMd.
" pI!r!IOII shouk', VISIt IbP H... lttl
infmlon "
~ II: -He hilS a ,",or tNft' lOG
Since tbt'Tl' is no Tl'aI CI8'P lor •
cold. A JIft"!IOft shoWd tak· _ .. 10 detIJftS that ..... ~Jt.m , .....
improv~
natural
d.. fl'lIse daYS. - .... haa a lev..,. •. hK'h n-.
medv usms apiII5t colds. SmIaZ over 102 ~. -Syr.lploms Iasl
lon«er than 10 days With
saId.
d!"co .... fort.
"1b_'I't! aTl' many factors that consjd«aolt'
SIIort_ ~ !:c.ath IS t'Xpt'flennod.
CUltribut~ to !I"P...·s to inJection."
Smusz said TIww facton iocludt' --s.gnttpeanl pain in one or both
stress, laUg~, poor nlllrition and mrs IICCUn
.." well per!IOII 5/Y,,1d k",p his
PXp05UTl' to a cold Yirus. she satd.
.. A pl'1"SOII can lower hIS ""tStance di!Itanct' from anyOl".e ..-bO has cold
by virus has lOt to be ~.
~oa~Isov';:'=·~a~~us:.

nu

\lit't'k~

(:/"';Sllll;IS Ir,','s

II "'III ","gift al II ~ m 'a!urda~ and
Ia.~t •• nltl about d.,.rk Thf' lIBl.... III
also slart al 8 a r.~ Sunda.. ,.nd
mask In. 1hE- m.""31lt'5 from ~ cu'lilftut' unltl Ih .. It..."" ar.. !\Old
body. p' ...,~ aTl' nol /IS Iik.ly to 510w
1'h~ trl't's ar.. l...,all\··lIrOlo n
dtnIn an~ I't'1nf~ their body's Sc,Jtch ptl1f'5 Th")o' vary In h..,lthl
"'=:.hn« ~fforts Ihf'~' should." sltP from lour 10 t'1!V'1 (l"f'I. bul lara .. r
saKi
trt'f's are a\' allab" IIp<on rt'qUO'SI
llcll:ol1lt151ants r.li..~.. a stuffy 1'"' ('OSt IS S I :.oj pt"T foot. pilL' S I for

Jill Mldl.. lkll

~aff

ORDER
EARLY
FOR

('on~a... flo .. ' }U~~ In mak .. lip tho'
varsllv leoain ThaI learn \',11
rep~n' Sit' In Ih. r"lU(ln"l~ .. r
~ott(" (Iaml!' InS(lu~h B~nd. Ind .too
at th.. "Ct'lt"brih St>rl"'~" .llIaln'"
5talf memtwn irom ,h. Sludf'lll

Enjoy a mug of ni~·. Pahst. or Miller
Ute dratt beer for only 25f at
Jack's lounge
Onngola
during happ)' hour from 5 to 7
~hndav thru Frida';

~.........................l·~'~'~·~·~'~'''''''''~''''''~l''''''''''''''''''~---''••' '......~.
, 0,0;"" ~9YPt;';;: NOV~''1\be'r'i'1.'I'9t8''P~,1

Pr()fessol-: COll1111ittillg (-rill1e
llstlally all illtenti()lll11 (Ic(.,isioll
Lrunbro!'O, an ltahan Stl<'loIo!p st

Ih Joan \'lrrill'

sUff ",.....
."n a","oclale prof_ In tIlE'
Ct'tItt'r for lhe Sludy 01 ('rime.
Ilt'tiquf'ocy and Corl't'CUon, said
mtlO<l pt"GpIt' lr: prisoo.s 1II1t'fldt'd 10
rommit the cnmn 1..- which tMy
wert' wnleoct'd
llt'nms Andt'r.;oo said In a It'ctUl't'
recently that mmt cnmlnals are not
mt'fltaUv unslab~, and mak~ a
dPclslo.i to commit a cnmt"
.. h)r " - people, 1M chalK"t'S of
br'lI(i .... U!lhl art' about 2 in 100. Till'
pnsoftl>rs Sf'(' bring arreoolt'd and

RfII to pn.""" as an occupational
hllzard." Andt'non ,..id.
Many factors caJJSe a pt'f'SUII 10
commit a crime. a<'COrdlllg to the
proff'S.«or
"Pt"oplt' react dlffprenlly 10
stTt'SS, ~'or uamplt', man) people
look at thp ght'll" as a ('auSt' 8uI If It
1'0t'5 "rodut'e "nmc, IMn .. hy Isn'l
.....t'f"y"" .. ,n the gIl..lIo a crlmlnal~,"
Andt'rsorI askt'd Th<"lIh ..1l0 ...an .,.. a
laelN' for som.. pPOplt' ,"vo1~t'd '"
mme. bul not fur aU "Tht'rl' ~

C~II f~~!7.,.:~: Y:u~'ll~~:

,,".-s,"

Anders.TI said

~Ie art' f'Xln'mt'iy complf'X.
a~cnrdinll 10 .\ndPrson T.M' IIOBI 01
pS~l'hologJ('al
asst'~smt'nl
tt't'hmqUt's UI 10 E"valuale IhE" pt'rstIft.

n,,1 thp .-awoe ,•• hiS acUnlH"S, saId
.-\ndprson :-;0\' I'>
11w hr-,;I p<'rsofI 10 'Tt'att' a IhPfll""
about ,'nmmal hri!a"ior .. as fl'Sa.-

.. ho ,,"orW an lhe t'arly 1!!IIDs,
"Lornbro!'O lhaughl • p"non'~

facial ft'BIUrt'S ("Quid IndlC~alf'
crtmlnal It'ndl'ncil's," Andt'rson
lIBid "But his tlW'ory has bfoto,!
discarded by crlmlnoIUII~\ loda)'
Andl'l'llOl1 saId many peoplt' III
prl~on ha,'f' 5 .. " .. ral (ommon
charact..nsl.t1l tho\lllh
,
"Thf'V oft ..... I'l'jt'Ct nIn"f'flttOllal
•• Iues· u photI)., and I't'Jt'd the
possIbility that an~ont' ,'al'\'5.bout
them," TM 11IIIUI1f'5 '",I as though
,
BOVS TOWN ST.o\n'E

OMAHA. St'b lAP, -··'At'·. not
he.,·v .'atht'l'. he's m·brotMr .. .'·
T'lroughool the ~. lhe wants
ha~ herolllt' hrmly linkt'd WId!
Bovs Town. l'nul ...eftilly the
rnmage the words CM"pY was
dE"p!Ctt'd In stone outside, J.he ,80)'5

tJw-). "('an'l

IO'In III hIt'''
Aodf'r.iOll has ,. nrkl"d an
lIE'
C\ffirll'-ka pnson "~'It'm and ,.."d
that If a prl~"fIf'I' set'tI. It"gillmali'
support ht' 10,11 g~ a Jtb hut nul
al,.a~~ rillht alOay
"It IS "'''I@!' 10 fatl and blam(
oth..r p"oplf', than 10 ,\ ppl'!'OI\'
ract', ICol, pdu,'aIIM 1.. " .. 1 dnd
homt'hf~ ar~ all fa,'lnrs ,n Ihf'
c:T1!lillion of • crlml,..l, act'ordll1ll 10
Andt'f'son dysfund.onal homf'5
Many of tht'm are ralSC'd by """'
parml." Andtonlon lIBld
.
Urujll> also ha ....• II l:"rl'l'latton an
tht'cauw<"crlmehPca .... l~ If'fld
to enlarat' the ~atlV" aspt'l'ls 01 II
pE'rso.,·s pE'csonuhty, Andf'rson
uid.
Accardln, to the prolfssor. 90
pt'rcf'fIl of a pn!illll',. prublt'ms an"
call!led hy 10 pl'runt of the prt!'OIl

Tequila Sunrise 70¢
tonight

Harvest

populal....

~------------

=~i5!t"to~tr~·~·-::1!

brothPI' pigg}badI.
Thewnrk, enoatt'd in about 1M ~
Ira ("orrell. was hisbioOf'd nom soft
!<tont'o vulM'rab~ 10 the I'ifommlS. I
Mediterranean Faod
nils vNr .1 ",a., ta.t'U 1~',1f' and a
Ilt'W 'lIn.fIU snJlptul'l' of[enfll! a
25¢ OFf
modeml~ ~ion 0; lhe '100 ~s
"a.'\ Cl'l'all"d hv ~:nzo "oazrotta. an
on nny food J. Jrchase
Itahan art!sl .
"'Ive ('astillllS ha~ !If't''fI mad.. I ot one dollar or more,
Thty w,lIl:M> pla~ al varlnul' Ho~s I Coupon eo~4 fall 12/1/71
TIY.. n·relalt'd places. mdudmlE Bo~"
Town ('enters al
Standlord I
!~!J,:!!;.
'mvt'fSlty 1ft Palo Allo, f'ahf

I
I

BilHards Parlour
Special

I

I
III

Jack Daniels 75 ¢

I

___ ,!4,!;!2'J.1

AIHhl('tor.-- of ~irl
clt'~'riIM,'(1 tu
~.,.

FBI

LOl~IS

• ,\p\ .. Thp "'141 s.ald
Tu~..a~ lhal il has oblamt'd a
ere!.\( rapilOn of t,.-o men ""\IIInl '"
("onnectlon v,llh Ihf' Nov
19
ahdut'tlOn (II a It't'JIagt'd gIrl from a
~uburhan hbrar"
Authorl!1t'S ,.aId the dPscnplion
.. as obtalO.-d from ()ana MarJe
R,(·h,:"f'. 16. ,.-ho wa~ rel..ased
unhan.l~d 1ft Monlgomf'ry. ALt,.
~nda~

Th.. Fl" "",d It.- m ..... "'110 lor('t'd

MIlCS R,__·IIt ... ;1110 Ilrr oW'll car .t

II"npo""

... 1M t:niv....,.,'y {"Ily
pllrlllng 101, had askt'd

Llhrary

ran5Ol11 from her parents,
Mr and Mr.., \\IIl1am Rtchlt'r. of
Ilt"!< pf'f't'!Il
M'<,,~ Rlchler lold authorilies thaI
thempn fort'1'd bf'r to dnve 10
,"IO.(l(1(I

""0

oo.. III01O·n

SI Louis .. lIE're thc!oy
abandon~ her car and fon:'t'd heT
mlo iltv>lhPr car, st.. '-3!I tht'n

I't'ndE"rf'd un('onS("'OO5 with a
rhpmlcal!'Oalwd rag. aulhorltles
said

presents

~t.GAI$

f't'..

more

.lit

Talent Show Lounge
feoturing
Chlcot.!" Comecll,.. n
D~xter ~;:....ci
DU'lee Music
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\lat,.,"'"
M

I
C

4I)Ort

(M!Ifwhe4monq sat-

~ tc~'nS ':-Ir:~ ~1 ~ll-.r·"~rr:~

deYtc:@

It1s·{~

every (fdY
yOU nt'O!(f
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ESTABlISHED IN
aJNlCAL TESTS.

Encare Oval· was SUbteCIed 10 one of the
most ngorotJS tests _
conducted for a
vagtnal contrilCf!Pllve Resuns -.ere
ex~--!howtng thaI Encate Ovat

'Jqef1t nonoxynol9 Once
Encare Oval melts and

;

5

No

ri'>:; ~;~ p,r' !0 ·-?,....·~rrl')er

S'''''P'~ ',~
PI'("t>{

as il"!'CIe<:l ... nen

1>0"

can bu, E~r <ire O,a' whenever yo.;

need It It S d"'rll;.l~.~ A ·!hou~ a presc.'~p..
\Jon And eac" E'>;:d,e o.a' IS 1f\dMd.
uaIIy wrappt>d!O ':1 <1>SC,eetty 1<110 your
pocket ()I purse

BECAUSEENCARE~

IS INSERTED IN ADVANCE.
IT WON'T INTERRUPT
LOVEMAKING.
Since th~es ".:) mess 0' boltler Encare
'.)val g....es you a ~asurE' of Iteedom
man.,. conI' ac..-ptp,es can 1 match
The .,O<~ !r~ E "Care o.al Sale- lor
yoor syste1l' tr'.an the poll o' IUD Neater
at'l() szmOl>!< ~af" to d{1.IlOn81 'a<;H\8' con-

s.:;, ef'f'Cr,-e dnO eaS'lIO use

~1Iy ~u. ~~Sln9!he spermk_"!9 ageni ......Ih,n itoe

IJat... pr,>!'<-

The success of ill'" C;)f'IltilC4!pbve
meIhoO IieQends Of, Consastenlllnt:
accurate use Encl"" Oval" IS,... conven~ 'lOY woo'I be lempted 10 f~"
AOd 50 smple to lIlieft. It'S hard 10 mat<e

1o,,"" ,I-a .."", ~v)-th(' D'eterred

'.a.,", .)

,r-:n

n·.,~H!Os

of

!M,:)u~ "a-v@

affeady

t ;,".' deepll,.

( 1978 EaIoft-Men laboraIortes. Inc,
No,,,,,,,h ~Y()l

1381:'

I~"'''

~

" pregnancy poses a soec&al rISk for Y'QU,
your conlraceplNe method Should be telecfed ~ conSUltabOO WIth your ~

a

NO HORMONAL

SIDE EFFECTS.

tj1\'"

~6Ii"g ~

oo(\(.\(\~

users su~

a InIS\al<e

~*********
by
Burgancly

'~S:T"I.:,.:;!t' dnc smaU so
If Insert!. (hJ<'("\ df:.j ~.1St-,.~~ "A'tt\.i}U! an
appUc.ator T~.:,.~ ~ -~!:·ne o! 1~ ? OGtr'~ of

I$fachon ~ usa19 Encare Oval say
!hey hOd It dn i l n _ 10 !hen' P'ObIems
WfIh !he poll IUD s. tIIapt"oI agms and aero-

spert''HU~;

the excilemen'

The Enca'~ 0 .. ;.,

Today Enc.are Oval IS betog used by
hundreds altho' <Sands of women, and

pro(lI....,1'''1Sr..~

only las vegas can prod'..ce

Go

SICIan and paloer-I altenhOn

Each EIICBte Oval.......,. contams a pre-

thon a caSIno.

E><perience

4=;~'::O
INSERT
THAN A TAMPON.

Enure Oval - ""a' ",traduced to Amen·
can doclOfS ." ~~ovt'mQef 1977 AlmOst
ommed.atety, 1\ a,,'acted ~ phy-

CISe. IYI!'lne."l$Uf""4\J c:Io$e of the potent,

••

r'.·~ ..,~",.~' ~~,,i~~!f":q 0' :·(t''Il!.)f'!
has ~~ et;'~f'pl~~ ':"~1 ~".. e·tn~~ O!" 00",
par!n{&rs 11 ~!'~'':!o
.~, "ee ~"")'.J!d be

USE ENCARE OVAL:

pean .aboratones and clinics

\."~.",,.·• • •~/"#,

r.: L.:~:-.

HUNDREDS OF
THOUSANDS OF WOMEN

provdes conSIStent and extremely h'9h
SQerm-lulilng protechOn ThIS recent U S
1ejXIo1 SUPPOrlS _ _ studies III Euro-

Triad House Council

......

THE FACTS:
1

""i~f"

All for $1.00
FRI. DEC. 1
7:30 p.m •• 1:00 a.m.
TRUEBLOOD HAll.
IN
University Pork
(fast of Campus)

Open to Campus
Residents Only
. aqe 8. 00,1., Egyptian. Novemb.r 29 1978

most talked
~.:.
plive
since the pill.

"The Move is on
10 NATIONAL .. ;'

-r

Store
Hours

7 Days
a Week
7 a.m. Until
12 p.m.

..... .... til..... PrIaIIs ...IIt ••••• til.
PrIaIIs 111l1li

MORE THAN THE
PRICE IS RIGHT
•• • and th. PRICE

-
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Is RIGHTI
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n BASKETBALL
c_

Tam OI!OOfl. profa'lOl' in IIIt-'adio
od It'I.\· .. ,on dt'parfm"" "II! !I IVI.'

\l~ual
ae~l~eli('s
and mt'dla
"nll(,lsm~ arl.' amnng O\~"n's

II.'(tur.. 1.lIl'd. .. Arildem,c
dmlO."'tralon .\rt' St'rvanl .... '(Inh'
Ik",'1 St'em To K~ II', all
r.1
Wedllt'!\day .n Ihe Sludt'lll
·!'fll..r IIhlIOIs Room
(Ih<m's 'llf'f'('h .!' pari of ~Iudl'ftl
,~vt'rnm.nl A('IIV'ly CounCIl'",
'~Ul'S and An.~Wt'f'S
Rad.o and It:'II.''·IOIoo "rilinR,
rforman~ and produl'lI<'fI and

inlf'rt'!Jt. and spl.'ciahllf'!l Pnor 10
jOlnmg thl.' SIl' radro and 11.'11."'-'5"'"
<it'parlmt'nt 10 19i1. (lIMn taught OIl
V;a\1lt" Stall.' l'nivt'nilv IR IJe!rolt.
:\h~h \\hl~ ,... ("hlng at WaYM
Stalt'. 1115<J11 hl.'td poslllOllll as a
produeff-dlrl.'('tor flW a varifty of
Wa~'nt' Sialt' programmmif. a
produ('lion
5Upl.'n!~!)r
who
t'yalualfd allle\l"lsior prndut"tloRS.

h~

and ',",0 as'-lslanl proft'SSOT ~I"ons
"'1K"h Induded rt'lIpon!tlhlhh~ .n
f'd\;~allonal 1t'1t""tnn and Jl!radu.111.'
~tudlH programmmJ(
0150" has publishf'd 5"'·l.'ral
~!':",;..,. ..;>d autborf'd 0I\t' book HI.' IS
also ,n"ol'of'<! ,n thr"t' ,Ipt>art menl
("" .• lnl\lIf't'!1 and feur c"lIt'ge and
uni"t'f'SII\' commllt_ at Sil' Obq",
akoad\ti~ Tl-:l..f'RO. a ~tudt'nt·run
radIO and lpk'vullon acllnly

silK't' bt't>n lilt' 0111('131 Inlorma'".-.
oullet I.... :ht' O11liJnllation an<! is
luoo.d by SAC and adverti.....mt'nt
rt'\'enues
TIlt" edItor and as~u~t;lnt I'dtlor,
held lilt- onl~' two pallt POSitIons nil
Ihl.' mOnlhly puNlcal.on ThI.'

10

maJ(alU'"

_s

~~oI~lIt!:!~~~":/'~I~

and lis SUrroundIng commumllt'$
and ,"slI'UllcM, (ommunlC:alt'

:!~:'II;~~~II ~~=ts,S!.:~~::h
a

cam pus· c " m m u n I I Y

;~~,:,~':~r:~~r~n~~~~~~n.'!a:d

\ )ntlua "rbock~, l'huru Sa Sa
•..tll..E~tahlL..tIf'<! In Ibt' fall of I!r.O. lhe

::::~

';1.'::

1~'irfuidtN

tbrooghllut

:~~':!.~~ ~1a~~I!~ S~;i,,~':
!'olor.. tban 100 :><,<opl.. r"''I.'I\·'' ttlt-

{huru

by

Wednesday
is

:~n~~=:a::r":,::,!'
rullUrs and "'aM- .;omt:' ,'"","<"3nsawau' of tht' many Ift]VslI('",
10

Gthrr

~l'h IMUt· "' th., \:huru Sot 'W,
illng 10 ,olunll"!r their ~ntces:o ~: ~~~ ~~~~ ~~!.al!

....a.dlnlf IhI.' ma~lInt:'

to '-'IIn.nIC an
I'ff~ II"", In-<it'plh. hlack·'Jrll.'nled
.-~paper." !Ia,d ,-\rbu~..k!O>

II

Pitcher Day"

at Ouatro's- opening 'til 10 pm
with the purchase of any
medium or large size pizztl you
get a pit(her of Coke or beer

AlTtWdi~ 10 Arbuc'''~,

.""tude

.
.
----.--.-- ..

I.elusively on 101.5 FM

Iwvdm ~ vchmtE't'red Ius ""rvlCt'S

MC8t of thl.' art~'1rs that ('orne 10
tJMo "huru Sa Sa from lhe Alrican
'·onlilw,,!.
JIw VIeWS and

~~---.-

Plus after ~very Game
Th~ Joe Gottfrie post game S;IOW

10 ihl.' mapllne wry dlh~ly for
!hi.' pasl thre(' yrars.

mati ordt>r =~.ur~r.:s::.

Sa
'IU~~I~I aft'n'l I"l\OIJIlh pt'6pIe
Sa

,'1'('1I0Il.

_.

r~]W~)

SI II de " Is, C(ll'. III II I I i I ~l·· ]J rOl" (ll (J
'I/a(-I, (I l("urell ess. i" I"ugazi"e
\' St"t' (Oranl
- . . , "r~.
A ~roup of student........ mmunUy
mlunlHn and prlSOIll!r5 from lhe
\tarlon i't-Rllt'nhary, combme theIr
,'I()I'!s 10 prndut"t' .-hal IS IIn_n as
lilt" Uluru Sa Sa
ntall3Z1nt',

ou

~

for

'~."
. ~', ~. ~-~'.f;~~'.*., 99~ Li;"i; ~~;itchers
. oc p.l"!

III

ISu, "'10,"""'" r",,,,,,,m,,n'

R.-q •..,'IQI

>01'

'.:r

(o,h p, "~" (It'\d '·C;O~·tl!""

prndtH'~ b~ Iii. prl!Wl'lf'nl al lIP.
MarIOn ..... mtt'nhan. ,.tu.. h ,nciudt's
mo,;l1~ 1" ...
!1<lltw p"n...-pllf."".,1

1" .

~~I~!S ~I:al'e ,..!~:i~:~. ~:r:.~Ju~~~~ta~~ ~'::a=n=~~Il~~~;;~~:r~~"~~~

lho>

s nl.tor
of 1M nMH maganl1l' dunn~
t,""
I BA(' mt'''lIn, and

lurmallon 01
Bla('k Afla ...
"uno'l' 10 l!l1'llhe lhuru Sa Sa has

I

~o';

IOIl

and .ltpoM'M'lI<· .... of '....
brtund
han, at'cnrdl"ll to .-\mu..kk'

Ift"'/'-f.!",,,,,,oll (:lui,

lit. ~/'''"!(''r ,,,,,nu·.,·

n;!'~m BlK"iqtammol'Club. of 1M
.-\mt'n.:an
(.:ellt'g~
l'ntons-.
Internal.onal,
.. III hold a
, touma~nc al noon Salurday at m.
~udt'nt Cen!l.'f Rt'maL~1K'l' Room
TIlt' top .wo W'NIt'R wtll go 01\ 'hi.'
I Iht'
Rrglonal
BackgammOll
Teu'-1I3ml.'nt in OIampa'iIJl
AI/ sir sI'MIt'nfs whe .. Int to plav
a~ welcomt', Jordan (~"Id. dub
pruiftnt,
said.
The
only
rr'q1Art'ment is a studl.'nt must be in
•

ru~:n'!":::t..a;:-dl-mit'ally s_ a
Rt'IllslratlOll WID I>t'lfin at II a m
and roe< ,. S/. Gold said anyOllf' .... :-:.
has a btwnS shouIci bring it to the
tourl....:I.~l\t,

rour ~·llUlu..,..hips ..
ft·llowshil»M ..r(l'ml
'nit' following st'helandlips sad
ft'llowshipa ar'9 avallablt'
ApplicatJoos rna,. lit' oblalnt'd from
Helt'n Vng:-tte at Woody HaU 21OC.
'nit' Nauonal Wildlife Fed«ahOA

: o:".:.~=~~~:.r:::1~

flf'lds related to W\ldh~, M1ural
rf'SOur'Ct'S.
managt'mt'llt
. or
prolft'IiOl' 01 t'nvtronmental quabty.
Tht' fl.'l~-shlps rugt' up to $4,000
pt'r year DNdIiM If- Dec. l~.
Tb~
Amerinft :'1umillma'il:
Soclt'ty is offnin" Rraduale
ft'llo""shJps d iJ,SOOfor doctoral
stud1l in t;,. humaniUft or 5(I("l81
~ 11>1 a topic m whlcb lht' U!Ie'
of numISmatic ~ plays a
slgrniicanl part. It III also offerinl
5UITIJnt'I' 1Itipt>ndl for study at '1lI
m.-um ill N_ York City
DNdliM Is Ft'b, 15
Tht' WiUl&m
Scllolanhip Is
bt'i. . offt'rt'd by NIltiorull Educ:atiOn
AssociatiOn for ~h c~rned
7.th ~I!I'ienhIP in m. ",sdllng
pro'Hllior..
intt'rnaliooal
or
('OOIparallft «tueallon. ..lOme

MERLIN'S

~)'.

~\

315 S. III. Ave.
Pre-sents in the Disco

II

I

iT

~, \

::~ ~

FOXYin tribute
LADIES
NIGHT
ail the
ladies
to
foxy
of S·?uthern IlIino;s University and Carbondale

Amaretto & CreOim
Kah.ucl & Cream
Rum & Punch with fruit
400% mug of beer with 2 straws

50c
50c
50c
1.00

~t::s:,P(~~'C($\~~.
CHRISTMAS IS IN THE AIR AT UNIVERSITY MALL
Do your Christmas shopplnglncloors In a comfortable atmosphere
Visit the.. M81'chants:

t..,.

;~! ;!.~~. ~uon

Thr S«optomist FOUIIdalion Is

offt'rinC awards 01 $1.250 or 12,SOO 10

lJrt'ft'fllbly

womt'O.
0\'« 30, ... l~
~ 1!ducat"1llll1 trallu", (or t'Otry
or ~try into !ht' !abc! martel
DNdliH is 0«. 15.

' ..lIIr

1""uIlN,,," 1","'i."/"'I1

",.. "Pract,liofM>r's Handboolt for
Appt'llis to lht' illinoiS Supn!me and
Appt'I!aIP Courts" b)' t-:dward J.
KlOO"', prof_roflaw" SIC, bas
bt't>n publl5bed &Ad d,sinbui"'lllo aU
IIhnots al tarlK")'s. It IS Oft'> of thl.'
:'"' 10 a natiom.idl.' ~rie-s of
h.'odbooks preparrd IIndl.'r tht'
auspK'eS aI thl.' Aml.'m-aO 8ar
A.uortaliorl .. tlh 1o~1 fW'drnc from
u.e 1/110015 InsUlUtt' for 1:!.'OIlmwnc
Legal EducallOll ano.I Iht' Hbnois
!.... EntOCt'Prmont CommlSlllOil.
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j

EGYPTIAN VAS. R V Cuslom
'·.>n. lrui.'K. and R ,. inlt'l'lOTS ant

Ilt"l

Thfo Daily E!C'"t>':,1!l OJMN
"",ponsibl.. for mo;". II.. " 0IIt' day's i
I ..... OfTN·t 1n.<t'f'ltan"""·Pf'fI~ are I

a("\:eSSorlt~s, Mur",~o"",~"'rn. f\8~'-

!:;~~~~:':~:n/f: t'~k~~!,~h:~ I

r

th .. fault of .!teo ach·PI11..... .1I1('h
1t"~E'n
Iht'
.. "Jut'
of
thE'

~~~;r~d'::;';~~II:oc~f.;~r

::

I

i:~rt'~~E'~~~:n<~~~::.~r a:o:~11 'i! I

4..'\0 HOSDA. SfiIJO. ""i11 tradE' for
nth..,. transportahon 5(10 \\".,~t Oak.
Apt 4
2983A~

(:0'01',

",II

nor
It knOlAlngl .. prml any
ad ",·rtl'«'menl thill "0"'~"" Clt~.
stalE' .... ft'd!>ral law
..\d,,·rtlj<E'1"S 01 hVlng quarters

;;hRI~~~ pTl'i\e;:ra<~o::tlO~; or:~:~

~~'\~~n~n~~~~'!:,,:rr~;r~~I:;
~~~Yr-~'!n~~'~~'~:'~~~h(~'<~' In
1l .. lp ",anlt'd ads

tI,..

In

Da,l>

~:t~ ~::~.:!~TI' ~~~:~E'tjlh~:IO ~~

Ne .....

'0 ~o:\'11f fiLl' Sewfotltl<!lan<l
dol( {iood nallD't"f. Rpff"lltt'ralor on
lload cnr.chtmn ;;.;~ HSO

U7·4422

:Jf~IRAh68

S"'"
.\( cn'TIS(; (,OSTR,\("-r.for E'flICIt'nn' "par!m .. nl. al

sll\'f'r malt'". J(J4XI mIl..,. and
ht'lmets SI950 110 45i·646(l4~i':;jI:l8

Real Estate

I

BY OWSF.R RTE 3. CarhoodakIn ~arlnn
dIStrict f'.ftPt"n
'" res, 3,000 "Q n 1'<'S1dt-1ll"t'. two
Iilk~ adjacent In ... ,Idhlp Tt'fu" ..
!I!I:l-li322 or ~·I660
2!I.IIAd73

MICRO 'toOG SY:\"THf:SIZER :1
months Old. SfiIJO. 453·25&1. R ' .f ,.,
pm.
~n~

5Chool

I

Mobile Home.

I

nsF. flEDROCl~, en k-\'f'1
air condltlOnt'T. hlockt'd.
m(t\
not
dl-:1!t.:nm.naLt"
In l
and :oet up on 101 Can be
E'mplrn. mml on Iht' ba,,~ of raC't'. i ....·f
~'t'fl al Carbondali> ~ob"E' Hom""
""Inr .. rt'hgll," or ...... unl",,-, ,uI'h
.>4~lIMIO
~4ot6At>6.C
'luahf~'lng fa,'lors ar.. ..,.,.....nllal 10 it
!Cl"t'n JIIl",lIon
1%9 HII.fARE!>' ~OHILF. homE'
The ab()\-f" (Jor.d:,("nmlnahon
t::,ITt"ntE'lv
"...,11
onsulat
..
d. vt'n low
~he~ awh~ 10 all "dH'rt,slI1j(
"a:r,,>d In t/." [1",1\ EI(' pllan
1 UI,"I> b,lI; ('all 457·2468 aflN 5
.
27J,lAE''I7C
Ua",r~ Inrormal~n H.I....
I
, 'Til' lIa\" III , ..., Is p"r ... "I'd
1%'1 12:<:>6. TWO ht"droom5,
''''mmum t! .>1,
fumlshE'd
S.1lIIlO
or
t.e.1
o/fE'r
·.~Wll ; )a~ ~. !:t (~t-nts pt'r \4 urd. pPt
~oragE' includI>d Call 45i-li:I;:/, 1\
,~I\
am . to am.
29!II,A_
till'.... nt f'our na~~ R (~nls p"r
",nrt1. ~M~r da,
FIV.· Ihru ~,,,,, Ila~" '(~'nl' p"r
... "rd. pt'l' da~
WOOD 8l'RSl!'l(; FIR,,:PI_"CES
T.'Tl Ihm "0.·1...."
1\ n'Tlf.!.
and furnace!'. ,"'TI't"-!>'.anm"8 or
!'l'r ... urd. j)f'r <lay
.
bUIIl·.n ~:'trt'mE'''' .. fflelenl
T1At·fH~ ur \Inn' Ila.\:"o :, Ct'nt, J)tor
~~y!;;78;!I)' t';"pnl~~~
.... Qrd. p"r 'I.. ~

I

Rx:I..~
O\'('fl,

I

'

205 ~I»' Moon C dole

.S7·2U.

Apartments
sow T AK I!'IG SPRIN(; Contracb
for
E'iilclt'ncv
apartm .. nls
SopbomOTt" apProvC"d. : block!<
from ..-ampus. no pt>!5 filt'nn

"PAhr~"::-;TS

mu~t ~

- Y I' ~: W R IT.: R S .
S (' M
fo:LF.('RI(·S """ a"d u..qod 11""ln
T~pe""r'tE'r F.xchanaf". 1101 Sorth
Courl. :\Iaroon lIpt'n 'Ionda,··

(·r.·I~tI

FOR SALE \

Saturda~'

1·9!l.1tw;

B:l!r.9Af82(·

«"! Col'~

soo.

(oll~

«r.>.

no aert'S, 13 mIles lrom t ......n
Total I't"fII SI2S month to diYIdt'
AUliable DK-mtber I. Call 45.·
1334
82!196Bb71
~ BEDROOM HO\,:SE, modo-m. on
the corner 01 Helen and SY"amDrt"
Available Decem'.M!or IS $.lSO
month Call.s7-43:M,
B29!I!'oBb71
C.a.RBOSOALE t:NITRNISHED
Hftl'St-:; 3 bedrooms. collE'lle
~I!lhbarhond. no pt'tS. So uf.hlJt'5
furrushed. t295 monthly. ~~:,.

511 S 1"9""

ConlocI monoger on premIses
or coli "nlng PrOP"Aty

2

I n EI. L·A~IN(). aIr. powf'r. 10'110
ml!eage Can aftt'r 6 pm. 5Il'·15511

~ r~oo<;o;g~JOt~m~~~

~

lSmm projKt01'

__~ ______!l~.!.~a'4

1972 Bt'lCK·ESTATE WAGON
44.000 a('lual mile, can be M'f'n at
Carbond4lle ~ob!le HomP5. '''rth
Hlgh ... ay ;'1 . ~lOOO B26II1A.76('
1!r.1 ~l;B GOOD corrd.uon

Se'N

!op and good tires. CaU aftt"T 5. 4;;i·

~ _____ . ______

~_~a~

'63 CHEVY B~:ATER Ileppndablt>
.·llh
~no'"
llrt'S
Economical and reliable Rltil5-49T."91 t'Vf'IIlngs. ':;:)·:r.9I.litt'rnoon.,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....:~wr;A~

-

~

Portablt> T...· B&W $45. drafting
table and squares ISO 457·58:111 or
457~ t\mlZ SIztO bo!d and frame
$300 BlOJ:.Ar.O

---

~~~- ..

CAMBRIA • ONE BEDROOM
furnished apartment t:lihtlt'5
Included ellceopt ... att'f'. Female
studl'nt pmt'rri!d. ~2Sn_Ba;O

R~t""

3·BDRM

llllunusl\ed. Include!o appbanC6.

~.!:~~amilY o~B~'"
C'DALE Hol'~ISG

furn,~hed

NOPfTS
('ref"r Jr • Sn .• an..!
Gr...t. SI:oJc:nts

TWO

~m

ful'lUShed houSt'. good Carbmdale
~~ absolutely no ~'b1!J:

MobIle

llet1~Apts.

$165& $IBOper month
A .. condItioned

JRL CE:\"1TRY 100 speakt'n and
Kenwood 35 'Natl ~Vt'r SfiIJO or
bt>sI offt'r ~
3029Ag68

~8b71

l1li7·311.'.

rAR80S0Xn

Sl~& S'SOper month

71 SEWPORT PS. P b. ractory
all'. nt"W watt'r pump, ballt'ry and
mono
El[celrent body and
mE'Charucal S800 0 bo, 111'!I8S-tJSlt
bt>fDrt" lNJOIl and ....'f'IIllIgs
_ _. __ ~ _______ ~17_"!~

----~-.-

included. 687$";03
304.lBb69
LARGE
2·BEDROUM
AVAfLABl.E o.c. 16.5 miles wC!St
,;. campus, Can Ie_ for ant'

Iffldend. .

f'OR SALE. 1969 Austin Amenca,

~Rsr SEU. 191;5 Mustang. 6. 3
sllt't"d, ~l('bt>lin ra(bls, 4S7~or
54!H634
31142Aa611

COTTA(iE • Ml'RPH\'SBORO.

Now taking applications
for spring

.w ~PG. ElllUne t""nll(', new
batlerv, nt'eds new shocks $ISO 00
!l'.lf>.29f2 Arter 5
2991 Aa71

~:~7~

~~Ir..r:~~ ~~Ir.::;

Dunn Ap's.

3·~Pt"t'd

110

c;:;~t't;~!i.-·53reft'rellct'WM:i.

3023M69

~1~~~t~~7~1~~~a~~d ~

AC.

Mt:RPHYSBORO. 2 • BEDROO~
house in qwf't netghhorhood. No

~~--.~----.-~~~ .. -~.-----.

LARGE DF..5K !'lEW nX36 S2IlO.
Fll1"R cabll~1 S60. Vtalnuc frame

Bf.DROOM HOtst. for rent

~u:o ~~.

ava.lable mId [)Kt'mllt"r Clast' to
campus Sl65Of1 monthly. Call S:!'91359.
:JOO9Ba69

I

Homes

~11~-::~=.UIt'I)' noB~lksrtC
St!llGLES· OSE BEOROO~, '145

__._--_._.8Trad,
_.PIONEER H·IL.;

301to\g70

-----_.

STER~O

reronbn, dedi.

I

'.

yrs.

old

~a:.u::..~Is~~I~~a~~~.:I'

19118 CATALINA. Al"TOMATIC .

~~~~ S~~~I c~g~t:~

lfrr. t:W~IC'1
-

_._.

r:a,!,;tonin~a~
.1IlIii ..\a7i

-'~-----'~-----~--~-

aew. Asiulll $100 Ph. ~
J068Agi4.
.-------~-~~~~

RoonmatH
n:~.O\LE Roo~t:\lo\TF.

WASn:n

In '<hart' !"'o bt'rlrnoM 12' tra,ler

~~~ m~II'h plus Uhhl~~

MALF. Rllo" .. t-\TE 'Efo;mm to
1"11.. O\'f'r (.mIT.lCI ,n 1..1"""5 Part
"Iartlnl( In {>",.,mht"r I"'!; plus
~~~I~~~'~n J...-ry or Tom~~
_...

_._-- - .--.--

"·E~ALE. ~Ho\ItE

SICE t 'Iik>r
lmn,ed,ate ()('cu..,ancy spTlng
~m~'~tt'r. To,,"n and Country,
Sout" 51 (',,1145.-1796 "fler 6 pm
~B~

MAl.!: RO()M~ATE "'A~.TED,
malure and lYII\·smok.... 1911 QO
Dlu.a '. ut.lillt'S. LewTS f'.,~ call
lohn. S49-8Il69.
2lI92Bt>69

4TH MAI.E ROOMMATE IIIPedt"d
for Garden Part ApartlnE'nt (.1o.w
to. campus. Sloo month ~'us I.

~b:a~nf\~~ester i'l1~7s
FF.MALE !liEEDt:O FOR SprIng
and. or summn BNUhf\l1 mOdem
~!l'8ller Qtue~. "nd P~~B~
RESPOSSI8LE
ROOM)fATE
NEED~:D
IVto
IKdroom
apartln .... l. furnTSht'd. no utlhtit'S.
cablt>, very 1a11lt'. clean $H7.5Q
D14IIth, lJ«ember 13th. 5ofi.~.
3IlI6f,~

SHARE Sl\IAU no bedroom
trader on WarTt'n Rd. $6750
month. " utilJlies. ~7259
29MBt'70

ROOMMATE SEEDED: 0,..11
bt'drnom. fUIlr. ~8I'pl'ted, wtuht"r.

~shm~thin~%!~~a:.a::~

~erFr~:' u~ m ~~

i::;.c! :.,.~t on ~B~

WA!liTF.D·
~room in 1I0\lst'.
drv .... , duh "'P' sht'r.
.'iortbWl!Sf sidiof lown S2'J.Z'~

and air COndltlOtIf'd. Absolutt'ty no

2·fldrm.
loedtlOn,
~.!<~
12' widt-

0tl!_1?:_"}~".~ 1,. ba~, qlJlf't. ('t]UJI~9. ,

4504

~~~~~~.;~~t't"Il!;M.~

TWO BEDROOM. $135 per month.
wnushed. and air conditaoned
LoC"aled ft:~l Crab Orchard

TRAIU.R FOR RE!'oi excellent condlhon. good
~ll4.~i.~1 K~~g.
SO"," R F.:\"T lNG, 10' and

JBL 4133 SPEAKERS .•. Tht' 8t'!<t
.. $1250, TandbeTJl 330 cllSSt"lIt'
S650. Dual 939 ca~te S365 ~

10

P.-\RTIAt.I.'i f-~~R~ISHE[) OR
unfurnished. all utIlitIes ~ald,

Ol.D
FASHItISt-:O
FOnt
bf'droom. two ".ory farm house.

ColI_

d.......

REST.

I.AR(;E H'F'lClESC·,.. CUlSt-: to

Houses

CARBONDALE APARn'F.ST
FOR Tt"tIt. conl ..... t 40!1 ~~~iJ('

nsF. RE(lRO(lM AP-"RntE:\"T
FlS bod\'

RoO\fS FOR

:1II'loIf1a68

20Sf MaU9 C . . . .
....... 7.%'M

PH(I1~"MIC

~~ ... st~a;~lt~..,.AIII~:5~:;'e!.E't:..ldn
~!rr I)~flr.;~~\'" ra," ~~;:3~
~"(r:;;:~' ",omm ("all 4,,7B~U~

Immt'dlalE'''' $I;E>!I) per month
"aler Included 529-2!l'1 e\'erunR~

MoftCl1l4Hl'ent

slims

PRI\'ATt-: RiI(I~, \'f,:R\' near
,ampus .... ,Ih iull kltehE'n and .

StJ'ftt, Carbondale. 45\r~Baj\.l('

~!'drr:!!.ed. alr~[~·~~t'dAY81IaN!

nt"C.·.. s~r\"

pa,d
at't'tM.mt!"o 'lA.lth .--.... tahh .... hr-:

AVAII.ABI.Y.

~~la~)1r~':.0 5~~'::;h ~ff~ha~

:~I~~ Rt"fI~ls. Strl ~!:'i1!~ft:

th.. r"U' dpplll'aolE' for !tM' n .. mh<-r ,,'
In.... t'rtltln .... It apptt'ar!io Thprt' '" lit d)sn
tit' an '<HidlrtOMl ('haret· ..,{ $1 (Wt 10
elf 1m.'

prem."ot~

'''9 Property M9",t.

~p~:r! :;r,.~~~:rt!

ad't'f'tlS1n2
on ~d\'ant'f' '"W'll; Inr ;h!.'S<'

Roorrs

0, Call
...

n \\ord \fin,mum

f.'osl

, Ma,·,ager on

Co

m;~'~t.:'!)r"~~~~.~JII~r~~Mt~t'~~'r:~~
fhf:

III,IItI"ti!I

, '.L UTlLlnlS PAID

$.II.,
:lOllIAnfill

II",·,

pafl~~:(~!o

( a II illlE'f:' "'Pm . .f:';. 7 ~,\l30568e71

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS

MilCella.,.')Us

('ilH,'r

mumh. JM'f~

'1*1

FOREST HALL
.20 w ..t Fr_man

GIRSOS. MOD":L ":S 22$. doublE'
ptckup. th'nh~ ".mille euta ...a~
RUltar with hard sht'Il Clo:'~

FOR RENT

,'

iOl'iltlt.lIl .\.:'

FURNISHED APARtMINTS

Musical

led

IZll~' ElIC'f'Uf'nl C'nndl"oo T""'n'"
"""nln- trallpr ('ourt S2/1: po-r
·"'lOlh· A\·allahl..
n~emh.-r lo
.'>-"Ir.!'t
.11_11\&&,
_. . --.-- ..
T\\,l fll(; BEIIt(lIo:\1 Ir811t"!', m('t'

furru.<hed apartmPnlo\Vallahl ..
mId· ()"('t'mht'r ('"U :K"'~' ,...
"';;. 7~"'1

STEI.LA to SP,,:t-:n. ,,'raneE'
()oublt' buttE'd IlIb.ng. alloy
romponE'Ots. many l'xtrAA. 'OI.Ib.
A,'Ilrtnll S27f: 5-49-~.:J lfl31AJt;CI

~i:~~~t~:t:;:.h ~I ~~~.t~~(
T\\(-' R~:I;Rn'i;,,"TI{AlU:R

U.-R(;(,:~S·EW~:R. II<~:B-f'd~"';m

Bicycles

dusl

B:1t~lIiAc1O

~~r~ A~~~~I~ 'orll~~R.:'!;

COU.IE Pl'PPIF.S, AKC Saol. "
W)IIIt-, ~ f.. mal.".. ~hnts. "'ormMI,
11 wt"\'''.,. S25 :.I9-63M
lIll. Ah;'l

'7tI K.O\\\"ASAKI 650 Custom, moon

~~J~I~~d 'r~1 l:h.~}~ S~~l(f':'~

IlllludE' as quahfymg' ,,-ooSldt-ratlfm
In dt'C'ldJnR "h.. Uwr or not 10 .... nl ar
st'lllo an anolleant !h<'lr raeE'. color.

1!I77
KAWASAKI
GREAT
condition' 175cC' tr;111 btIl r r.;o
miles. 687·3907.
211J1i.-\Cfi'i
AI'

t:'I>it"s
;t"~~~
f~l~e!.!R ~~t:"I:~;;:t~:::
of ran',
phgloo or ,...,.

C.\RHO:\ll.-\t.F: :\\OlllU: Uil\lFS

$110/_.1-

1!!filI HONI>A· Rt'SS lIrt'sl S:I.'t6oo
bt>st olfer. Call :.I9-4tll9
29IiOAc73 ,.

"ann"llalloo ir> thE' nell! da,,'~ IS!' .....
Th.. Dall,· ~'~yptlan '.'111 not

FOtt FALL CANCIUATIONS

2 bedroom mob,le bon ..

Motorcycles

"alk'nR d"laoc\' from

{'."'pus. ~'ll;J •.,.,t'tIUl,t".!!P,fi<1;9

Eft,c'&OCles InS/month

' 82%11AbIII,

1(\\1

~ m"fl~h

CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

lic.;u6;.37~~'Q,7-I;'

.... .,10

':'~';'::'=.S:~I

'rw=·('"")-=B"'E"'O""'R,..,fl(-J"""M'"""".-12-'

~n:r~~le ~~I~~:!t ~I~ (~~d

up 687·]7;,y or ~

S2lr.!9Bc'17

ROOMMATE

fsaSt'lr.~nt

wlI5ht'r,

~

Pttorie !l9:i-2502.

:r:9JOllC6i

Sl:BLEASF. 2 B~:DROO~ (-a.lf-r.
a\'ailable l>t'Cember 1 EIICPIk-nI
c:ondJtIOn. Call tdthV at S49-{)'~
*

nrtBfft

TO

:=:::.
~\'!.,rm::~~7 ..~:
~~J~-nh ...... ~. c~:.~~;,U

S..:RlurS. SOS,S~OKISG upppr
cla!15 stuliml 10 share e~ of

~~~aJ~'ia~~~~'
--.-~.~~-.-

:1~~hJ:l~~~~I::.ol"~~~~hJ~

~":ED.:()

R(lO\lMATE

-------.- ,,_._-_.----..

R(}()M~ATE

f'EMAI.E

~:~~t~ m~~~~ pr::U ':!'"~~:

uhllut'S 2M ('arbOndal~ \fohtlf'
Homes. s.5QIiII
JO&3'~73

Duplexe3
lur!~~~~~~ l:~:lt~"(b«se'r~ .

S225 00
lipm

monthl~ ,

•

5:!9-lIr.fl aft....
;!!I!I3Bf611

C,-\HBoSI>.-\U:
Bt-:At.'TIJoTL
Sf:W 2 bt'droom. unfurn'~. no
ppt5
':;'5 monthl~.
2017B
Woodnvt'r. 45i·s.L!8 or ti'·5!H3
8JtltioBfIW'

Wanted to Rent
S25 Rfo:'t\.\HH "'oR 2 b..troom
ho.- or apt dllM' to ('ampu" (all
54!HWL1i. k~p trymg
J033Bg69
1'1( ..\11.1-:1<

Mobile Honw Lots

nf

~~m\,!8J;'w~~1 h~nt'!t~ ~~

~IC

.---.-~ ~.--.-~-

~8ll!5.~e

----

IIFP.>,.H

\\mtf!""IlP .our hom(' nm. ~'ast.
r .. hahl.... ..:p"fI .. OCI'd «'all ;H9-HII15
.'>4\1.11:>00
:'!I.;ilfo:soc

CAHROSDAl£ I'toBIU'; HO~IF:S

..
CARBOSOAI.E

JlII\H2

~1:~~I:~t r~l.um~'~~ "rP~~~t~:~ai

82491181.<1('
.---~

"".nW-jIOD

Park

S~rl~~

:"ke dean M\,bile
Humes for

R,."nt

f yrn.'....-a All d' ... ~ ..... f 'Io'1"~

MALIBU VILLAGE
"""' ... H .............. '

4SJ.U&3

. : :li:l',''':,,:l'_
I'R~:('lq(l:\
('..\Hf'E'TI-:RS
ESIHGY ,'ff'('lffll and
Spt,\""lmnlZ
: .n conn"nttonal ft'mnd .. hnll "llh Of
I "Ithout ",,/ar ('Ofl\'t'r~l<m t'r>t>dm.

~,Itn tco""tnJ('IIOIl

!

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

! \.Jl!jJ..j4188.

RARTESi).:RS~- "AITRf:""~:S

~~~~~ ,~,,:dNi~I~:\(~
We want to talk with
individuals interested
In an exciting rewarding
(areer in newspaper
advertiSing sales.
You would jom the
Holland (Michigan) Senti"4l1
as a retail adverti<;ing
sales representative to
sell retail advertising
space to Holland area
merchants,
You would earn over
S13,OOO but could realistically earn up to 516,000
your first yeor.

m""'''''.·..

S I BOWL·

('00

Coo', \\altl"f'.'_

:~;:tr~,~~ In pP~1ft

B2'J6C.'ttII.'

."-.--_. -_ .......... --_.

-~
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Jihon Sweeps
•

:!~t:ffl('

~::~=~~~

j

:
t

I

"-

I

To nelp you Ihrough Ih" e.
pvr'ence we gIve you {am
plete counseling 01 O"Y
duratIon belO4'e and r he' the
procedure.
CAll US

..a.c.... w. c...."

Call (oll_t 314-"'·1505
~'oaFr_

i

l'himnl'" S\\t'l'l'ing
Coli us for your
fireplace woodstove
ond furnoce needs
\\'t,'rl' th", H.-,[
193-2421

U:At>

(~l'IT ..\IW'T \,,)('ALI~T

IAR E
I

YO(' l.OOKl.':G
FO/..' rllT kT ... TO A

',U I," YOU
( '.\ .
. . , ) I! 1.'\ r HE
D.·' i i , Y" I f.\.\
(JO()/·

or

",th

nom;oo"ah$! lor .. orkmg hand
I~t-!lt~ Into ..·.... f· ....,.' S""'tMl!- nr.l~
;.>'lM9ft;7

j ~~7 -1M 1

C 1."\ .'0".
CO.\I1
ASf)

,! I)
\. IJS
i\
J OVA 'r
PLACE YOL'R

.~D

....m·....
F()A~ ISSI'l.ATIOS THE Pfl('P
1'1('\'''' t.. low .. r nnf' !hI' 11m..
I'I('H", Insulate noll' AI.., offprlnll

10'111

crUulo".. for altll's

:\0\\ TAKJ~(; ,'PPLW.o\TlnSS
lor ktlchfon help and "·altl"f'!'._.
m""t be hrl"f' owr bl"f'ak Appl), LP
ppr.<OO, Southern 1\81.1. nI 5.
IlhnotS.
829IJ1CIII!

t~"p"rll~

:~, ~;;~z:~"on car~~!~.
sn:ll A PAPt:R typed' IK"

S .. I~lrlC:.
fa,,1.
a(,l.'uTa! ...
l't!'3!iOflahle ratf'S. ~22511
~E7~C

Additionally, by joining
us you'd be joining
Staffer Communications.
Inc. a medium. sized,
diversit,ed communications company 'an·thegrov.,: That's important
because our company
has 0 policy of promat.
ing from within which
allows you to become the
architect of your own
career by offering you
unlimited opportunities
for advancement.

Vailycp;gyptian
531-3311
Name: _ _ _ _ .~________ .__ Oete: ____ .____ Amount Enclosed: _ _ _
Address: _____._______________ . Phone: __ .___..__ . __ ....... __ .. _._ ...
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATe; lOC per word MINIMUM first issue,

S1.50 (any ad not exceeding 15 words), 10% discount if ad runs twice, 20%
discount if ad runs three or four issues, ~ discount for s..9 issues, ~ for
1~19 issues. SO'Iio for 20, All CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING MUS1BE PAID

If the above is interest·
ing to you. drop us a line.

IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT HAS BEEN
MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate discount.

We're particularly interested in Fall term
. graduates but will b9
happy 10 hear from Spring
term grads os well. Include educational back·
ground. work experience
and three references
olano with anvthinc; else
V9\l feel might hei p interes' us in you.

DEADLINES: 12:00 p.m, day prior to J)Ublication .

First Date Ad
To Appear: _________
For Dilily Egyptian Use Onl\o':
Receipt No----~-
Amount PaicL---~~-
Taken By-..---~_~. _ _
Approved By __ ~ _ _ __

Special instructions: _____.. __ . ____ ~ _ _

Send to:

A . For Sale
__ 8 . For Rent
___ C - Hetp Wanted
__ 0 - Emptovment Wanted
E - serv.ces Offered
_

lorry Weil
Retail Advertising
Manager

TVP£ OF
F •
G .
H -

____
__
__
__

----.--------------------

ADYER11SSENT
wanted
._ _
laSt
__
__
Found
I . Entertairwnent

___ J - Atw1oum,!!mef1ts

.'•. Ac.diclns & SalE's
l . AntiqueS
I
M . BusiIW!S5 Opportunities I
N· Freebies
0 . Rides Needed
_ _ p. RiderS Wanted

=

The
Holland Sentinel
54 WEst 8th Street
Holland. MI 49423

fTl.L T)!llE pC)!;ITIOS available
part nme $:16(1U. ('arbondalt>
.-'koho) detoll.hcallon lI'ork"r.
E\'t'mngs and ,.t"ekrnds S4>nd
l't'5umt' to J(,(,~!HC .. () 80.
$7500,

II:lU Cllrhondalt>. IL.

CHECK YOUR AD AFTER I T APPEARS! The Cady Egyptian will be responsible
for only OM incorrect pubticdtion.
' •
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(9a11JpflS Briefs
The Evergreen Tt'rrace Residents Council formall.>
rlt'dicatt'd and namt'd the Tt'rrace Community Room as t!lt!-'Ianagan Commumty Room on Sov. 18 Raymond Earl
nanali\:ln. emplo~'t'd by SIl' Housll1ll as Terra<"e area
manager from 1973 to 1908. dit'd while un the Job In Jul)
The Sil' chapter of the Public ~elations Siudent ~lClety
of America WIll mf't't at 7 pm. Wt'dnesday In the Student
Center SaliDl' Room.

FREE WHEEL ,."
r

r

I

II

a= \

Friday & Saturday

The Lifestyling Program is sponsoring a workshop on
coplng with the stress a~oC1ated wlt~ finals Wl't"I!.. The
··L.ifestvling Finals Week SUrYl\'al Kil. Will be from 9 a.m.
to noon'Saturdav in the Student Cenlt'r illinOIS Room. It IS
free to all students. Inle~lt'd pt'fSOfl!\ may ("ontact &ott
\'ierite. coordinalor. at the Student Wt'llness Resource
(enter. 112 Small Group Housmg. or call 536-71112
A womf'fl's support group "'ill meet al the Women's
Center. 408 W. Freemane"ery !\fonday from 8 10 IOp.m. <\\1
m:erested women are im I ted 10 attend.

BIlK"ks Interested in Busi;1('SS will meet at 6 p m
Wednesd.iy in Lawson Room 20\. All interestt'd are inVited.

ARROW MEMPHIS ~

COLLECT HOLLY HOBBIE
GLASSES

S<iAC Lectures will prt'SE'nt Thomas Olsen, as."oclale
professor of radiO and telt'Vision. In a SE'mlllar • nhtlrd.
'. Academic Eupht,~;a," at 3 p.m Wed~day In the Studt'nt
("entt'r illinoiS Ronm.
A job SE'arch workshop "ill bt' from !I am. 10 4 P m
Salurda" at Ihe Qluglev flail ·.ounge ,Home El'onomlC"!'
Buildlni I Inlert'Sled persons may register at Ihe Cart't'r
Planmng and Pla('emf'nl ("(·nler. Wood=- Hall" 21).4 or b:'o"
(".:;;lIng 5:16'2I1!16

",11

The Wllmen's ("I'nll'r. ~I~ W (o·reeman.
present the
women's culture sent'S al 7::10 p.m. Thursday, All are
III \"I tl'<l

The Sigma l"h;lptE'r of PI Alpl'.a Xi honorary fralermly il:
horhnJllure iniIJatt'd 1;' mt'mtM-rs and honored Herman
Ihll', a ~turphysb(lro £Ionst lor the pasl 59 Yl'ars. as Its first
honorary membt'r dunng a dinner on ~m' 2
Tht, Hallal' l'Iub ",ill mt't't from 7:311 10 IU p.m.
Wrdnf'Sday In fix- Home F.cononllcs l.ounJ(t'

,."Iorit!"

,."0""''' ,/i"." '~/i"r :17.y,·"r "0",,,

HOLlOA Y. Fla. lAP' .. - f:lalM' ,...,.i5tf'd rlfcrt« 10 "","lutiCJnalift'

F:~POSltO. "'ho!<e mo!hf'r's cart' kl'pf h",r only dau,(htf'r. and n... v",r
IM>r ah .. f' for:r. '"f'aTll In a ronla, wl!1 <-omplalllPd 01 hfOr burdt'n
Ill' bUrll'd ~:df' hff fathPJ" 1ft
Ht'r hU!Oband. l.nw.'. workl'd 1hrH-

~:~~.f:/OIlO"'1II1 funeral

Sl''''I("E'S

Elalnt' <hl'd Sunda\", a wf'l'k hri~
IM>r 4-tth blrthda" Sh. laJl"4'd Inlo a
' ....ma loIlo"l~
aJl1lPndf't"tomli at
aj:.. 6 SM n",'E'T wok .. up
Hf'I" df'alh ",ndPd ... hal 15 IM>h ..,,1'd
to Ill' thto loo~1 human coma t"\'et"

an

t~:'::SI~ ~~~:;"fu =~

::::

atil0 of c:aO<"ff t:lainf' .. ,11 1M> !>urii'd
!It'll! to tum al f..lu.... n of H.... ,·t'Il5
CPml!'tf'I'Y In Onc:atil0
" al"'a~"S IUlld ... lM>n IIIP Lord is
",act,. M·nlall .. my haby,,' said Mrs
t:''POS,to 'Aho nurM'd t:lall.. throullh

~~. ~U~~'1t ~~o~::'1 ~~ ~~SIO~I~ndaoo':':i'~t~~:S'

is
of human UOC\lllSc:IOUSnE'S.' P\"f'!""
Ih4!' Lord .. anll'd ht'f" In
rP("()rded
H..upn ... ilh hPr dllffll) ! los! tht'm
All Ihost' ...·ar~ ht'r molh .. r, bnth ·.",tlnn 10 months Shto dM'd, :..,.,
:'-IIeIU... t'an'd jar hf'!" at home, tube- hkf' Loulf'dtPd. alonf' With m ..
fl't'dinlZ hf'!" four lim"", 3 da,', turning
.. , Ullnk thIS {1tn.'tma$ IS I",nllio
IM>r n-gularl" 10 aVOId 1ll'd.~P5 and Ill' Ihto worst. Elatn.. and LOUIe art'
! .. ndmg hl"r bodily "l"f'ds Sh .. both gON'."

~
SiiRclwiGh

..

~~
qu

1------------------,
• Polish Sausage and
I

I

Small Soft Drink

I

I
I

I
•

99~

coupon good 11-2. thru 11-4

I
I

I ______ -------~----~

Hours: Mon-Sat 11 a.m.-' p.m.
Sunday 12-8 p.m.

Pog" 16 Do.l v Egl'Phon

No·."""b., 2'1

1978

Buy a medium site drink

for 59~
and get a glaSs

EE

~

BURGER

.... Now.l.
C'tta'•• 'L

KING

------------

COST CUTTER SPECIALS
HELP TRIM YOUR FOOD COST
AT YOUR fRIENDLY KROGER STORE.
U.S. Qeice
Cewtet c.t

Round Steak

~$158

\PVI & '",VI

I

-- ...

_&\.IV!

~~

-=-4«1
~~'IIIG&OS ...... 12 ... $1;~=-'OOIpu•.............
3«1
:~~............ 3 ... $1:.~wwn &lUIS ........... 6«1

IoUIQufr ntO!fII

~ \ <100 . " 1OOIf11\1

U S 0 A (HOIf'
P!tf SliGO SHOol>llA

U S (H()I(I litH
IIONflm

U 5 (HOI(I litH
IIOSTOIIlI'JllllOllfLm

THIGHS OR
DRUMSTICKS

LAMil
ROAST

BRISKn

ROAST

BEEF

IBC Root Beer

4/ $1 19
Btls
plus dep.
:cu....:,;::............ 4 =- !J~
Liter

., ••. $1 00
$1"
{~ 2".... $1 09
2·...a.: 8ftC.

YU. fWJI1' .......... -..

11....

A8l11CA11 CMHSI • • • • • •• ...

CIoo.

~

Ill()raGIlAIlf&

MEDIUM EGGS

_ 67(
A , .. fA KO<i\

BEEf

~~1~ ~$1&9

$1

$111

Gti.,.

III

TY<,()N FWlll P..
FIU~ FlInt If(;;

HOMO MilK

!le dOQI

III

IIIEYlSTUI ......•.

lllOGfll GII&Of A PASTfUIIllfD ~

<tOQ1t
SOUl
OWl DIPS. . . • •

III

n, IIOAST • • . •.

u\ (11010_

~0Ift

II(

(mAGI 0MlSI. . • • • .

(M()«'.""""\\

IUM'IOAST .• . . . . . ..

.-------------~

ctOOB !l<H

1 ....

IIIID ClflClut • . • . . . .. '"
V\

III

.tOOB _ I C. LMQ

'.111

..lAIFAST lOll •..... ...

...........

=:

Jill

SlINtISS WlfMUS ..••• ",'

'-"', eon-

1oAIIILOl.c-."

SANDWICH

'~

29( ,

=. . . . . :

3«1

:~

_.

,....-

69(' ....

::.:' --

:.-.::-..... ':': 32'
~ 25'

..ali<

NCt.

$)"

""'" ..... '

Jill.

11119

111m lAGS . . . . . . . . . . .. "'_

lEA. (Of"I. . . . . . . . ... ...

_Ill.
.......M ... _:.~

lOtlJa,

':: 8cr

.'~

6«1

AVONDAL
fl R

.5~

99~.\.

._ ....

................ & __a
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. 'fLAvoRED".
cAoc ·0· BITS'

DOl9I'"

--

...

ANGEl fOOD
CAIE

BREAD

C.

"te;o,·

CORN MUFFIN
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AUlhtonum
IlwssClub. mf'f't1njl. 7 pm. StUMnI

(·f'nlf'r ACl1u11l'S koom D.
\'Jdffi t'ommlllt'f'. Reacb
Boy" and Jim (·,oct'. 7 and II pm .
Studo-nt (·entef \ MiN Loun,...

'>(;At'

adrmss.on ;!5 ('fOnls

810<.-11 and BridIE' nub. mftlt"ll. 1-111

13 W;;)()d""md$

l~ H,jetrtl+~··~,

t;......

ralh, nOllll. m lront 01 ~'a,," H.. d
Alpha .~.. ttho. meetmg. LJO.II
om., Studt-n. ('f'ftIE'r OhiO Room.
PublIC R .... tlOOS StudE'll. S«wt,.
~'ing. 1-9 pm., SludE'at t:ea ..r
Sanrae Ronm
SiMS 11lt'(,(,ntI. 1.ltH' p.m. Morns

•.,.'

~Wlr~rneiII'

p.m.. Sludent C('fIler MlS50Un
Room
"'I!~ t;lI~pl Grolto I ("nf'r!" .
mMc'ling. 8·9:30 pm, Home
I::l'OIlOmlCS 2ItZ
('hnsltans lnlimlt~. mef'lInlii.
noon· I pm. Studf'nl ('I.'nler
f:onnth Room

lnAGA

Unique, One-ot-Kind Gifts
Many stocking stutters
Wood, strow, yorn, bread dough ornaments

MAGA GIFT SHOP

Shawll("t" !'oiountal/l('('r5. 11lt'I.'t1l1g. ;-9
pm, Studt'nl l.·f'nlrr A.·II\ Ily

Room 8

"Ipll<l Kappa PSI. m..... tnll. 58 p m.
Mudo-n.t (:t'tl'ft' :\lISS'~Ppt Room

Stac \',deo Commit1ft'.
pm.

Sludent

meeting. ;,
i.:enler \'Id" ..

V.>UI'Ijtt'

Alpha ('hI SijCm... mt'f'tlllll. 8-9 pm.
Stlldf'nt Comll.'r AChVII)' Room C
1\'(·..·. mt't'tmg. noon,l pm .. ShJdf'nt
C"nlt"f
Rocwr. ('
Blach Int"rnlE'd 1ft BU5m...",
mt't'lmR. 6-8 p m., Lawsan 2(11

A.·II"'!"

Do you always gf:=' the bod end of
the deal at work?

PJJ

.'rf'f' Sc-hooI SoC'lOIot1.V of Roman
~:alholll:'5m. 8-9 p.m, Studt-nl
Cf'nlf'r Iroquois Room
.·rt'f' SchOOl B.iSlC .Iu.' ..,.m. 8-9 30
P 1ft , lllilel .'011,,,l8ll(ln
t·.... S"'looi IWI/.mmllg GUitar. ..
pm, Studl-nl t·.,ntft" SaogamoO
Ruom.
lntrr.(;tftIt C'lUlk'd. I1lt'I.'tlllg. 8-10
pm, Slud.. nt (·enl", A... tl~II)·
U<lOm ;\.
aahat" ClUb, meetmg. 1:3t)-10 pm.,

H _ t:co0001l0 I..oun!tl.'
Instl'lK:tll.n of EIE'<'triut and
Elt·t:lrol'llc t:llIltnf't'rS. speaRr.
L;\ Huh/in. 'TQIor TV:' ....
pm, TKhnology Alii.

~TARDU5T

Get ahead through the
D.E. Clossified Ads.
Every Wednesday, . -

BAR

BARGAIN PRICES ON AU PUB SPfOALmfS

&

BILLAROS

ONLY SO¢
- All high qualify bro"ds -

.M"""

.J.......... 8o.rtton
.CIv'stf... llro.hen
·w...... Pepper_Int k~
-1eaI",f Rum

·Passport Scokh
.GonIon's Gf..
-Arenclls T.." ..
-Smlrnoff v......
-C.na4Io. """ C.",., ....... WhIsI&..,

Plus
r---'......--.._....I\N.w Sclnelwlches Hov. B•• n Add.cI to the M.nu
We now serve 20 different Iypt.s of mouth-watering sandwiches
and '6 delicious varieties of pizzas,
A" s.ftCIwkh Pric. . R_~ Uc Untlllt/lt/7'
'004 wnretI f r _ 4 til cloA"9

_ry "'y.

.

-,
WE'VE PLENTY OF CAPS.

$1.15-$3.51

Mltt.ns onel ~Id Bonels
Maroon, letter lac~ets have arrived'

SPORTS MART
718 So. ,11

EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE
457-60'6
Carbonchle. III .
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.,.,

"C(lacl.' refle(ats ()U cross (~()1I11try
inJun~ ;~al oftf'n b..'tIhl'r hE'r. and
CinlShtod Hlh in thl' ~Iat. mt't'f in lIfT

Ih Bud B.'II,.,

sian

Wrlt«

~'all 1971

was Iti. 'Nson of 1M flnl ran- bltck l~ an- t'S!W'fIliallo

ffP.lhman it! SIl' crass rounlry.
m_",'s and WDlTlf'n'S Coach lA-w
HartzOIl said t..fono Ih.
hPpn iliac this :v..ar·s IUDUP of
I""",man runn.... had a5 mud.
po',",II.11 .. any 1P'0up hE' has P\'t'r
roa("h~. (HlIo C'aao:h <"Iaudl.
Rlackman. .. 00 saId thaI W had
nPVl't" IH'II NO linl·nar nmnPrs
com4!' it! and run 1·2 fOr mOM of !be
Y"ar . .,hirn l.uKIy ~4!'lson and Patty
P\vmlrP dId
Nf'I!OOO. a lIOphomO", in!lcl!ool but
a firs!·y . . r runBPr. it! probably tIM
of thl' tift! !Jllnp that rouki hay.
happrnt"d to !JIPWDlTlflI'S PfOlUam.
A/t4!'f hf'I" f'ftIOlJoNIl !I«Ond·p.....
finish it! hf'I" first-i!Vft" tTIIIIS rountry
ract' a~lnst IIJmoas in SPptf1Tlb4i'r.
S.bon's SUCCPSS4!'S 51artpd to
501O.bPlI. Evm though her falry·tat.
..-a_ cam. to a ("omparativety
N

.....so::

~~.:'::

:t::..

a nmrwr. "tn'II'US lhoUMh 11 may
M<'ril.n!l IK"comph!<hmml
ral~ wilh lnal of a ba!lf'b.!11 ptl("hl'r
<"OO1I1lJ back from a,m ml!lt'rlt"S 10
slrlke- out I:' batte-", In his fIrst gam.
baH
WhE'n M... han ~tumblM in lM
~lonal tM follQlAlnj! ..·...k. !'O did
II\(> Ipam. O:OIIIC1df'nlaln. And thP
Salu..... 1051 am .... ' al :\I;'mphilithat
I~ should haH .. on 'A'h4i'n M'i'4!'han
waS inJUnd
About all thaI pro....... IS lhitl Sll'

!ftI1l.

didn'lha~thE'depChlohlllhE'lIfth·

runllt'r YUfd Ihal buAA~ 1hE' INm

.-turrng thl' _son. t'l<\M'<'lally whflt
)1ft-han ..-as inJU~ Each m.'fl
appN.-.d to yNm for onp mort' good
rac. from a S~lukl. Lim.! Snova ..
appeart'd rapallk>. Blackman ... Id
aU YNr. bul capalHlillf.'S don'l ' .. 0
rare. Runol~ .... II ... ins raCPl!. aod

=

tb4!' rnaltnit~ 01 hl'f" m~ on
the program should not tip
dnwnpla)'l!d.
W _ m untvPntt)' sport are
rnorP than compt'tmt-t'" bllCl!"!
task thPy 1_ is gt'fung pl'OplP to
pay altpntion 1lIwha1 thE'y al'f' doillo!l
By eedlln« her naJM in ItIP stu and
sta~ rt'COni ~s. "m for • httlP
wlnl.. Nelsoa IS ... Iplntt attract
.lltmUon. both to hPrwU and to thP
Ietlm She probably has 1't'Cl'Ivt'd
:iiOft' m«ila iltlftltJon "'1"lK'If than
!00111_ might haw .~1Pd t"~
.-atlre tnm to 1"ftPl~ Utja _ _ .
:'Iirisoa has thr4!'4!' more yPars to
run If ~ 10 c:'fIoosft. and most
runlK'n g~ bPIlPr .,. thPy gun

~m:~~ ~':r~~:=~~~~~;!

brogan to lkYf'lop In hPr k'~ U nost
"'als lhal sort allI.nlC. pI1rhaps shE'
l"8!1iiU lhal filllHunllt'r gap Ruth
tl.1rns. whe vru t'liglbll' only aHPr
1M halfway point m
_son
thanks 10!l4llll4!' AIAW rult'!.. madP a
mmt'bark Ihls M'awn aft4!'f SlUing
oul morl' lhan a v..ar l"t"COV..rlna
from an aUiomobli-P a(Tld ...... S'1'o'
,...t bPtlPr as th4!' !leason "'('(1t 00. and
ox.ld add 1h4!' I1ft'dt-d df'p1h nt'llt
_ ....'
And tl>rn!o
no doubt be mort'
fnshmt1ton IhP INm nt'.1 year that
..11 only bt'Ip. WhoPvl'T they an-. If
thl') are any!J'II~ hill' IhP ruOBPI'S
IJKo IPam has Iatt·hPd on 10 In thE'
past twu ynf"5-PlymlfP. S .. l"""

t...

.,11

~~-rlle!!, ~n~~ a:,k~p ~)n~~.::J..~~ =:a~l'

conlnbul4!' 10 a 'In!VIlng procram hllU", daeII not IooIr. a5 gnod In
And If . _•• atnlPtlCl ",anlS 10 short. IhPre is no way thl' tsm as
.u.... 4!'Pd-·d succt"Ss can
be gou" to duplic.lIl' Its IRth·pIa ....
m... ~ by ftnanctal soIvftICY and fmlSh in naiIOllllIll. MIll .. Sa"}'Pf and
at-d'llm·--il mll5l Wino 84!'ca_. for PaUl Cra-, arP graduatIng. leaY'n«
bt'Upror fer wont'. only w~are a ItllP lhal no two runners on Itr
""fTlmlbend lot veory ......
~am WIll be ahIP- 10 hn IM'XI y .... r.
, " - wiD hue SOm4! h4!'Ip tI4!'Jlt
s.lAfyn- IS thP clawlll Ih'~. ttr
, ... ~ In maiu!!g .,ompn·s Ct"aIl!of;'lukas hav4!' to an AIl·Am"l"Ican
~nlrv bPttft" than it .. as tilts year. runn .. r.
and Craig. although
PI>mll? thl'INm'sot"'r frP!<hman. "om .. t i m .. s
II nd ... s ... r,· .. d Iy
pM.~ to lit' ... pabIe bPyund what O\i~t'd by Sl:.. ~Pf. IS a dam

~~~y ~s ra:.~~.!..ii~~ =~~

p,ur WIll not bP

th4!' 4!'nd uf ttIP _ _ . w"'n juniors
BdJ )1oran. who turn«i oul to bP
Tn!!II Grandas and Cathy Clllanilo the lNm's pn.wd In.shman by

.-aua.'1t and pa~....:I hE'r. ThE' 1_
JUNOrs WIll bP R'l'l1On M'JI.t year-,.nd IP9I leams UP hurt bv NO I r
mOl"\' C'011$lstmt wnJor runn..rs. A.<il
HartzOIl about that
Also mtrlting IIP'llt ~ar to. Iftm
lhal WIll have -1")'OIIl' blell _lit bP
.ophomof. Jpan MPPha"."OO
"'Iltlt'ftow _P1i to bP at thto crull of
th4!' 5UCft5Sft and u.... faIlure of 1M
lPam thIS yNr. 't\'hrn MPt'han ran
*pll. so did 1M team·-IM ~.al'"
champlon!lhip i5 an 4!'lt.nlpl..
Mf'dIan murn«i 10 ~pPtitM
allPf a thrw-wedI layoff 10 rest Ifo«

mt ('onc1UC:l~'f'" h" !1I1,sh,"~ fir",
\\ hal In.- s..!'lk" r .... ih ',......1 ",."
W"a~ !S ("tlflSI~li'Jll"
Tt1m
~·lllpa'rtck ... 1In .. ~ a ')u",,,r _huuld
... ahit- 10 "" .. r,·.,m .. thE""IT ra'~
"'fI~ til<- tf·,.trt,·\ m, ...1, n<lr'ln~ .a,d
thai 1-'lIz III Itnall> "Jrnllllt 1010 , ......
MII1nt'1" thE' \·,....·h 'ha~ "'1"-""1'<1 h,m
10 ."..0--1MlI ool~landlngo bUI llliod
.-\nd St:oll :\lc-\lh" .. r .. hilS"
d,,,,pppara,w.. from 'Il<' "'arno, lop
s.e\·eon .. as. 4:IU~ of .ht" "'t·a~nn s
blJU(pst nl\~I .. n<'ll. ",II ""r1alOl~'
ht-Ip If lilt' ~ ..ar ,rnl~t ..r'u .•·~ d,d nlll
caU!ilfi
him
Irrp\nc.·ahJt"
dl5<'ouragPmt'nl
So.m.. moch for lilt- r .. tumrnl!
--\'.It'f"ans" ~ .."t n'ar', ' .. am ,,°111
IIoppnd most~ ",.i Ih... ~"ulh Ih.. 1
Harttfl(l und..... land.hi~ "a, twpp~
abol.l 'hIS 54!'a5Ofl Thl') .. ,II r,.. jIo<ld
KarslMl Srhull " .." Ih .. "tal" hijth
.... hooI champ"" m \la..,lando and
most stal .. champIons do not Jus,
disappPar I1ms I(I"1(g.-r .'n;o~ ro an
outstandmgM'8"'" lor somt'n"" .. ho
IR hl((h school lound ba.....tlall mor ..

·'"101

Rdl Lallf'f" was hampprM by a fool
Injury thaI probably prt'venl.-.1 hIm
from havmj( a shot al ttll' Sf'\!4!'R who
ran lilt' conf4!'f""o:P. dIstrict and
national mffts And Rob Ral.dilfp

bu~""';fup':,o~a~I~~~~~

-+~':~~5('"!=n~Prbl~":=' ~
V"IJ~.

Pnabl4!'d tht'm 10 ... in novr and
prt'par. for I'" futUff' at Iht- .... m ..
lun. It W8!I ... f'li wnrth watchIng

I' .•. SOW!
BASINGSTflKE. F.,.land ,AP-Arthur MalOO. 40. convlrlt'd~ tame
lor drunUIIIIP'SS. has had ~ Ihr..~
yt'ar :frllllu0lt ban Impo8('d 01 :lIm
by a magJ!llral"
Poh~ arP now Irying 10 hgur.. nul
ho .... 10 mfor..e ,to

.................
,.... ....,
IFantastlC;.
,
:

IFalafil
'Factory
I.,
, .

I
Nov." ~
,I

2SCoff

'nil

I
I

~.

!

II
..

i

i

I

For Entertainment Information Call

..L. I 1111 RANOA• • HOTUNI4S7.SSS I
T

Ih,. -n.
!"aslln
ma,n ,
Un.nal("h4i'd.
.. Salulti~"'111hadr ..almost

i

tradt scholarship. had Pmt' sron . .
~ w,'h Z3 POintS. WIlllp TIIIf'S
_as IIftI III tall_ fir thP 5alultis III
I1mr first gam... of !JIP _100.

-+

~~:: '!'::n~~I~OO~r}~~~~n;~t~;

ftnish in 'he 11110015 InlercoUptl18'.
mPl'!. hIS final ra<"E' of lhE' lif"aSOfl

I

J4!'fom4!' Hmdftson It'd rive doublP
hgllfP p4!'tfortnft"!lln KOl"IlI8 "nth 17
poInt•• 10 IPad Wabaah VaUp)'
CO/IPcPolo a 106-74 viet..,. O\'ft" IhP
Salulu JUntor varsity Monday Right
"I Iht- ArPna. KPith AndPrson was
"-'OJIId for 1h4!' l-O \\0 amors III
'"-"lflR~ ... llh 14 potnts
flelll4!'f JonP5. a &-5 frP!<hmUl
forward .ho IS a:tftldi~ SIl; 0:1 a

Exclusively on 101.5 FM

10 hl5 lilllO~

capping hIS wlIlWn .. ,ttl an 11th·
5.IIII"of.
pill,," "nosh 10 thl' dlStncl mP4!'l and
an I4lst In nattonals. may 1M' lhE'
.-quivalmt of SaWYff «l',a,g by tnt>
IIm ........ a JUI'ller. but 10l'Xpt'<"t hIm
10 "''''' on IM'XI ~r and hili'" YOId
,"I by PIth4!'f Mf\lor" 15 noruW1\,''''
Mlk... 8 _ . who has madP
The
,
llimsrlf a ,nod d+!stallCf' r.lilnt'r
"Oritr'_1 Home of the Falaftr 'throullf\ a lot of hard w(II"k I hP runs
!!IIIO's In Irad '. ,",°111 bP 1ft h,~ filial
SHA WIRMA • COMBO!
,...r 01 l'Iq(lbdlty nt'lll 5<'a>Oll. He
ITALIAN BEEF
~
w.lI hP-Ip mallp .....1 sea",n s IPOrn ~
good. but hIS habtt of m.1lung hlS
WHOLE WHEAT PETA
calctl·up mo...s lal. :n ~ ra~ .s
°

Plus after every game
The Joe Gottfried post game show

* DAILY SPECIAL *

' • 00 • '-.00
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Our rich. meaty chili

------- -------Offer good thru Dec. 3. 1978
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SOO E. Walnut
at Wall
Carbondale

KIFTA KABOB
,
BACKLAWWA.,

-';00-';.

(0\1-;'::::

in th,' m,.rnIllKo ..

,~.S.1
i
~......~~~:..~~~~....t

~Ll~:::t conlt'S! pits thftn

qaillllt South4!'astem IIhllfl45 II! a
..... hminary gam. bfofo", thP varsity
nIIIlf'!It OK 9 against l'nivt1'Stty of
'" 15nII15Ut-. M i1wault~

549-3932

-
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Gottfried: St. Louis cagers are quic/r
By GHf1(~ C.oIak
Sports EdUor
The HOOM'vl'lt llnivenitv basketball
tl'am has ~ U~ standaNt of futility

lately In its first two gamf'!of the
sea5Ol1, it has given up a whoppmg m
points while scori~ just 124
In its (irst game of the yt'ar, it was
humiliated bv St. Louis Universitv, Ia&6t. and the saJukis did a numbl'r On the

~.!~J~G:!':ln!:~nl·!~w~I~c~

about 51. Louis University. the Salukis'
~~:;~e~ p.m. Wednesday at the

Except that they stomped Roost'velt in

thei~~m-k~

have a new look this
season. ThPy have new COlK'hes who are
very familiar With the Saluki style of
basketball. Ron Ekkl'r was the head
man at west ','!'xas State the past five
)'Mrs. He replaced Ron Cok'man. \tho
was fired alter ene year beawIIe of
recruiting pr®iems.
Ekker'58l1Sistant is Bobby Boor 80M
was a graduate assistant to Paul
Lambttrt laon year on the Salukl
coaching staCf.so he is familiar with the
program here and he knows the players
and their capabilities. And Gottfried is
aware 01 both coachf'S.
"We've only seen them play once, so
we're not really familiar with their
personnel," Gottfried said. "At the same
timl', R.,.'. Ekker saw our players two to
three timl'S a year while he was at West
Tl"xas, and Bobby Bone's an assistant
there this year alter being a graduate
assistant at SIU last Vl'ar. Thl'ir
ramiliarity with our players has to be
somethtn!e of an ad\·antage."
Thl' Billikl'ns lost their star plaver of a
year ago, Ricky Frazier. Frazier
transfl'rred to MISSouri and IS currl'ntly
inl'ligible. The &-S f"ratier averagl'd \3.7
points and :'.6 rebounds ptar game la~t
yl'ar. St. LO'.Qs aiso I~ two other
starters In Carl Johnson 113.2 ppg., 8.3
rpg.) and Howard Jackson (10 ppg.. 6.3
rpg. ), and threl' other letttormen
Eveme Carr, a &1 guard, and Craig
Shaver, a 6-4 junior guard-forwl'::-d, are
the only two sUirlPn returnmA. .:ach
avenged jusC over njDl' poInl:5 per ,al1M!

last year when the Bdlikens were just 7-

~ overall and 2·10 in the Ml'tro
Conference.
Thl' Hills pickl'd up !lome fine ~ruits
in &7 junior C'f'nll't' Kl'lvm H('ndl'r.lon.
who will !ltart aRamst ttlt' Salukis
Wednesday, and frl'shman Dick
Mis.o;a\'a!ile. a 6-5 leuard from Mctluer
North High School in St. Louis.
Jim (jlass, a 6·2 junior will start at
guard and Mark Rohdl'. a fHl junior will
start at forward aleainst Sili
Wednl'Sdav.
(iottfried and his staff SC'outl'd the
Bilhkens in tht-ir rout of Roosl'Yl'lt la'!t
ViE't"k, and he was impressed with them
on the Whole.
"S!. Louis is very quick and they have
a lot of depth. We are very impressed
with their rebounding and their team
quickness. Jim Glass is a excellent allaround player and we were imprellSl'd
with the players thPy have insidl' akl'
Mark Rohde and Kt'lvin Henderson."
The Salukis and the Billikens will be
meetin~ for the '»lh timt" Wednesday.
and SIU will be gunning for its seventh
slrailCht win over the Bills, which would
til' the senes at 10. Gottfril'd doesn't feel
that the Bills are going to be an easy 10th
victim.
"You also have to be c:oneemed about
any team that !ICOI'l'S 131) f'C!!nts. no
matter who they're playing: C.ottfril'd
said. "They have a lot of JlWVl'ment in
their game and they run vl'ry well."
The Saluki coach "..as happy with
many aspects of the r~ over the !.akers
Moray night. which saw five Salukis
SCJlfe in double figures and enabled
CrOttfril'd to give hIS 1"l'Sl'f'Ve5 some
playing time. But he also cited a few
areas where the Salukis nl'l'd
imprm'emenl.
"We'Vl' ~ot to gpt better defensively,"
thl' (Jottfril'd said. "Wl' did not do a !ilood
job in rull court press in our rotation and
traps. Wl"11 utilize the prl'Sll l'\o'ery
game, but we'lI pick and ctloosfo and
adjm;t as the game AIlE'S along."
Thl' Salukis will haVl' one day to restThursday-bl'fore they !eO on the road to
Columbia, Mo., for the l,'niversity of
Missouri's ·'Show·Me" Classie Friday
and Saturday. 'n the first nlUnd of the
Mizzou tournament, SIV wiU tak~ on
GflIe Bartow's tint-year AlabamaBirmingham club at 7:05 p.m. f'riday.

Ex-DuPage cage coacl. to keep Evansville winlling
f)n 0«. 13, eDC'tIy two y,'l'l'ks from
now, the first annh'l'fSarJ of the tragic
Evansville piane ('rash that took the
1iV<:'S of the entire t;niv~rsity of
Eunsvilll' baskl'tball ttoam and its
roaching staH. ·tull be markl'd.
Since ltuIt fatriul day, new basketball
('oact- Dick Walters, has been in a lot of
airplar.es. t~lng to build a nl'W team
that '" III kl't'P the strorlg f:vallSvdle
baskl'tball tradition goin~. HIS I"fforts
have J'Iclld oll. as evidl'flC'l'd at last
Saturday's Saluki openl'r, wh('n hIS tl'am
outplayl'd the Salultis in the first half.
but eventualty klst the game 76-58. •
NoIx'thell'SlS, Purple Aces' fans have
no reason tn ~ desoaired. their
Ilt'W cOlK'h has a wiooing record and, if
anylhing.lhl'y should be happt:y loolung
forward to the future.
Walters' record winning developed
"'hen he ,,-a' basketball coach for seven
yt"ars at CoIlpge of DuPagp (which is
located in the ,"bicago suberb of Glen
Ellyn). Then! he roached some of the
best junior eollpge teams in the country .
including last year's leam which was
ranked No. I throughout much 01 the
season, and finished with an 30-2 record,
."or Walten. it _
his fi.-t v ....P At

DuPage.·

,._- - • -- --

But then the tragedy occurred. and the

Evansville job opened up. Walters was
ooe 01150 applicants that applied for the
job and eventually got it. ieei~ it as a
situation that was different than what he
was accustomed to at DuPage-«arting

a team from seratdl.
". hated to Il'ave DuPage," Walters
said, before last Saturday's game, "I left
a lot of friends and was very happy
there. There were good peorle at
DuPage and I'll miss them, but I felt that
• IIccomplished just about everythi"\J I
could there and saw the Evansville job
as a chal~ngl' and opportunity.
"DuPage va!' your typical Junior
college, but it was more 01 a real
community college in tne sense of the
word. It was very student-orientl'd.
and was a good pllice to work. wilh good
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JIE'Ople to ..... ork tor. It also ~'as a great
opportunity m that II was a I.h:ficult
!>ituah'Jfl to promote with 72 peorl'E'Ilt of
thl' stwent body working. but I think
that l'X~rienCt' helped ml' a grl'at dl-al.
In all, I glJ~ I could say I'll mISS

Djrara;~('fS

had trouhle gl'tting a
transil'nt student population to the
Chaparrals' home gamf'!, he'll haVl' no
problt-m at Evansvtlle, which almost
exists on baskl'Iball al~.
"I think Evansville is just a great
situation for a junior college roach to
come into," Walters said. "It is about as
baskl'lbaU-crary a town as you can get
with about a 260,000 population and good
press. Wl' have a 13.000-seat areoa and
the last time you could buy chaar-baek
!e3! ~e! !!S!. ~ !I_~ aN! b!!v!J
receivt"d so far. has ~ trl'mmdous."
Walter.r. still plans to use thl' winning
formula that made him sUC'Ct'SSfui at
DuPage-mainly recruit heavily in
Chickgo'll western suburbs and
elsewhere . in Northern Illinois. He
brought his two best players from
DuPage in Steve Leng and Handy
Oknt-silt.
Long, a 6-8 205 pound forwarJ from
Addison, "ill be a startl'r on this year's
squa=!. He slartl'd Saturday nilht
against the Salukis and was a
dominating jnfl~ until early in the
second half when he had to leave with an
injur~ knee. Arter IUs depar!\.l..~, the
Aces fell apart.
Okrzesik, a &2 guard from Elmwood
Park, will not start, "but will see plenty
of action ," Walters said.
Of the 16 players OIl the Aces squad,

six are from the suburbs of Chicago. Thl'

team is made up of other
transier students arId freshman.
One thing that has hI"IJ)l'd Waiters in
starting another Evansvlile team is the
"Wictha Statl' Rule" which allows a
four-v ear stOOl'nt alhil'te to transfer 10
another school with the ~CAA's
approval. FiVl' of E_ vansvJlI~'s top eight
players are involvl'd with the rule. With
some ~Iay('rs commg {rom such schools
as Kansas and Iowa.
As far as thl'styleof pla~ Walters will
employ With his new tl'am. It WIll be Vl'ry
much the same DuPage fans Wl're
accustoml'd t<r-Stressin« pa.~inR and
defense. f'or t~vansville fans, that styll'
llriU be me thai they're not accustomed
to. beIng used to the run-and-shoot game
tt..a! !h::y ~~~~ :;..,-::-:; :r. t."'.e ~t !~
yt>ars. Jut what the rans eXpl'Ct does not
have Walters worried.
"We know we have our backs
sor:lewhat !.p against the wall. Wl' (eel
thl're's no '>ftI!K' in chasi;1g rainbows:'
he581d. "llhinJI. tht" peopie lit Evansville
rest of the

will be patient with us up to a certain
point."
Whill' Walters was at DuPalZe.
Iloinning was alrr ost alwlays l'Xpl'CIl'd
from those fans t'.al did happeon to comE'
out and wa~ch a Chaparrel game. Bt'
stili hears {rom manv of his rorm .. r
Iplayers who are domg "11'('11. and tril'S to
slay In contact WIth them. In his last four
years tI, l>uPagt"'s coach. hl' hel~
placl' 14 pJa~'l'rs at maJor unlvl'rsities
Since becoming EvansvLIIl"s coach.
Walll'fS has retume<i only onCl' to ttll'
[>uPage campllS. !King on a plane
l'Verday but fivl' dun~ a I:' week
period, recruitmg. Although bl'says ht-'II
miss UuPagl', there are some things he
won" IDL"lI.
"Irs ~at to be the underdog for a

~~::~'~. ~:I:~st~~~"t'~W:Itt!~itft

tl'U yOU is a diffucult situation to be in.
The'thing I didn'l like about [)uPage was.
the traffi<: and the fast paCt' of hvin~
Evansville has a much slower pa('t'.
[)uPage was such a transient Situation.
Your frif'nds would coml' and go. It wa5
~::l!~~.~' developing fr~ips with

If W.:tei5 :~:a guu..1 .&uui being i;,r
un~ in many of his games this
year. that feeling "'111 prob.. blv not last
too long. As a IIraduate of College of
DuPage, and _ing Walters coach. thIS
columnist can as..'1ure Evallsville fans
that their long tradItion, wiD continue.

